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OUR HOME MISSIONS ;-IOW CAN WE SUSTAIN THEM?
The friends of Canadian Home Missions are under obligation to our worthy

Secretary-Treasurer, Bey. Dr. Wilkes, for affording them such definite fore-
ahadows of the coinn criais in our Missionary operations. The communi-
cation (see Indepetndent for Match, page 260) from the Colonial Missionary
Society's Comnuittee, under date of iDec. 4th, indicates the final adoption by
that coinmittee, of a principle, which if applied to, the schedule of appropri-
ations for the current ycar, would have broken up the ex.isting pastoral rela-
tions of several of out niost valued MIissionaries, and hopelessly closed their
respective fields of labour to our Society. This principle is termed the
"1Siding ,Scale;" according t, 'which, all stations that have received aid for
five years, must be gradually dropped, at the rate of 20 per cent. per annum.
of the present grant> thus releasing the Society fromn them. altogethor, at the
end of five years.

Against this principle, which has already, in former years, been tried and
provcd abortive, we shall hear a loud and decided protest, at our approaching
Union Meeting, when according to present indications the whole question of
Canadian Home Missions bids fair to, engross our attention.

It is not a safe principle. Two remsons niay at present-sufice. Fiirst,-
it encourages the very cvii the Colonial Society's Committee are justly
auxious to prevent. The pledged Missionary nid would amount to, an endow-
ment fur a term, of years. Churches might then reekon on Missionary assis-
tance for several years longer than they do under the present system. We
are not at present, pledgcd to any church for more than the current year.
According te, the proposed plan, however, the Churches would have a virtual
plcdge offive years' aid, instead of the current year's grant alone. They, at
present, seldoni apply, 'with the idea of renewing their applications for se long
a terni. The amount of aid granted, is not se important an element in the
case, as the fact of a five years' grant (be it ranch or littie) virtually pledged
from the first. The utmost precaution lias been talcen, by our own general
comniittee to, preclede the idea that, as a niatter of course, assistance will ho
continued. The tendency te, lean upon the Missionary grant, as an endow-
ment, would at least be doubled, were the five, yeara' Il sIiding scale"~ adopted.

This method commends itseîf chiefly on one consideration, viz., that it flxes
from the firÉt, a date, 'when the beicficiary churcli wilI b. dropped. But
while this ilsliding scale" provides a convenient way of lctting down gently,
the Missionary Churches and Pastors, it fails to, educate, and help the former
up to, a self-sustaining status. la it likely that the individual contributors will
devise se libernlly towards their Pastor's support, in response te a cali for 20ê,



290 OUR HOME MISSIONS.

per cent. increase upon their previous subseription, as they would do, were the
aim immediate and entire self-sustentation ? 0f course, wherc, an independeut
and enterprisin? spirit already anituates a congregation, they xnay equally alînl
ut this, under exther system. But one principal duty devolving on the Mis-
sIOUr.TY Conimittec, is to train the Churches to a large-hearted, enterpising
independence. Is the Il Sliéing Scale" a systemn calculatcd to do this ?
Without doubt its tendency Nvould be quite the contrary. It could be advan-
tàigeousiy appiied only in caspq of conflrrned indolence and lethargy; wvhcre
there exists ne other cause of dependence but moral inability to support
tliemselvcs ;-and even in such cases, it is doubtful whether the feve llcars
Ilsliding, seale" would work as effectually as a more abrupt two years' descent.
The Colonial Missionary Cotnniittee, despite ail that bas been written, and
said, te the contrary, evidently thinka that our Missionary Chiurches plea of
"c hnnot" should be rendered Ilwill flot;" and under this conviction, that
cominittee ultimately decides to starve thcrn into life 1 But knowing, as many
of us well do, the unfairnes.a of this judgment, can we consent to have the
Ilsliding scale> imposed upon our feeble churches, by our partners at..oss the
Atlantice! We well know that if such a principle were uniformly enforeced, it
would work disastrously, inasmnuch as,

Secondly,-i,t would constrain us to abandon some of our niost self-denying
and necessitous missionaries. Soveral of our missions, especially in lEastern
Canada, are so hemrned in by unfriendly influences, that extension of fleld ia
almost out of the question, for the present, unless the Spirit of the Lord
should mightily shako the miasses. Our lâissionaries at these trying posts, are
able and efficient mon ; in sonnie cases the veteran pioneers of Congregationalisin

in te lnd.Sha tly be put on the sliding scale ! If se, our Englishi
brethren inay flnd that they are lest to our field and thus off their list, before
five years have expired. They can readily flnd inviting fields of labour, with
competent support, across the linos, in the neighbouring New England States,
of 'whieh several are natives. If they be t.hus driven off, have we any nien
that can oceupy their places more effeetively, or more econoniicaliy ? We,
on this sîdeo f the Atlantic, know the contrary. Shail we consent te any
system that will starve eut such men!1 Nay ! far better snight we disband
our Society at once, and honestly declaro ourselves unable to, occupy the field.
Then there would be, at least, a chance of sonie other Society coriing te the
rescue.

Te this issue, the Colonial Missionarv Soeiety ia bringing our flanadian Se-
cioty. AIl the forces of arg-ument au(' .-emonstrance have been plied in vain,
by our earnest and indofatigable Secreary-Treasurer. They flnally insist on
the IlSliding Scale." If therefore, we reject this plan as unsuitable, and
unsafe, how cau we co-operate any longer?

The present partnership was formed in 1854, by the fusion of three distino~t
Missîonary eperations ; viz., those of the Colonial M31issionary Society, aud the
two Home Mlissionary Societies of Eastern and Wrestern Canada. In the fitst
report of this conjoint Society, in 1854, the following statement is made.

"lAs te the connection of this Society with the Colonial MLNis-sionary Society,
it is to, be understood that it is rather a relation of co-ordiinate bodies, than,
that of' an auxiliary te a parent."

This connection bas hitherto proved highly satisfactory te, the Canadian,
Ohurches an~d Pasters. We are boath te entertain the thought of separatien.
Gratitude for large and long continued appropriations te the Canadian field
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tfflR HOME MISSIONS. 9

togetiier with dearly cliorished personal associations between xnany Gf the
Canadian Missionaries, and the Committee, constrain us, notwithstanding al
the faults of the exceutivo, to love and honour the Colonial Missionary Sociefy
as a tried and valuod fricnd.

But personal friendships must fot stand in the way of the Lord's work.
If the Colonial Society wilI ào longer co-oporate with us in sustaining the
dependent and feeblo churches of the saints, wc mnust dIo the liest wc can it oll&-
ont its valued co-operation.

But what can ive do, witliout tliat Society? In the seven years of our
joint operition, we bave expended in Canada $47,482, (exclusive of' the
College, 'with which we have no relation'); $26,609 of whicli were contributed
by the Colonia! Society. The remainder $20,823, or about four ninths of
the ivhole, represents our sharo of the work. Sonie inight pay, «"lteturn to
the formier arrangement, and ciivide &lhe field between the Colonial Missionary
Society and ourselves, in a i iniflar manner as it was occupied prior to the last
seven years of joint operation ; viz., the Colonial Missionary Society taking
care of the Citios and large Towns; and the Canadian Society retaining the
sumaller Towvns and villages." .Against this obsolote division, Eeveral strong
objections were felt, when it cxisted, which would be more than ever felt,
now, wvere the lino of distinction retraced.

The enly other course suggested, would be, to dispense with the aid of the
Colouial Socioty, gssuniing ourselves the whole field. The one desidoratuni,
adlequate resources, niight not prove s- difficuit to supply as at first, somo
w-ald suppose. Our stronger Churelias are botter able to double their con-
tributions, than are sonie of the weaker to, add the 20 per cent. proposed to
be deducted froin the inissionary grants. Noreover, the pressing responsi-
bility of the whole work-, niight be expected to develop greater energy and
interest. There is quite ùs xnuch danger of the Colonial blisionary Society's
subsidy degenerating into an endowmient incubus, in its influence on coiatri-
b utors, as upon recipients of aid. While we have great occasion for thnnkfnul-
ness tu our beloved fathers and brethr'en in J3ritain, for their past help, we
miust not faney that our own resources bave been developod to the utmost;
and it is doubtf'ul whether tbey over will be, so long as the Colonial Mission-
ary Society's funds are subjeet to our draft, for the balance of our annual
deficiencies. The faet that for the last four yoars, we have drawn upon it,
for a considerably increased appropriation year after yeur, While our o'wn con-
tributions have un the average, fallen somewhat below the amount we raised
four ycars ago, niay fully account for tie prosont ultimato decision announced
by the Colonial Socicty's Coniittee, to insist upon a uniform" 1 Sliding Seale."'-
If the proposai had been, that the Colonial Missionary Society should appro-
p)riate a dofinite amount as its aggrogato grant to our Missions for the next
yoatry leaving out General Committee to iake the most of it, said grant to be
roduced annually in a certain ratio, until it should wholly cease, and deter-
mine, we could not urge the sanie objection. Perliaps such a modiflcati.Jn
of their ultimatum miglit yot bo effected, and tUius pleasantly harmonize the
conflicting views of the two Committees, and enable our impatient and yet
indulgent Colonial Society's Executive to dispose gracefully of their share in
the conduet of our missions.

In w1hatevor inannor the difficulty niay bo met, one thing is certain-our
Chztrckles miust COntribultC more 1ibera71q; or faithful and tried Missionaries
'will be loft to, suifer at their posts, or be driven out of thec Province for sub-
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292 VISIT TO T111 INDIAN MISSION AT SAUGEEN.

sistence. Many of our poorer churehes and n.ienbers, arc re-aily makzing nu
eft to lielp these Missions. Might not soute of the more wcalthy devise far
more Iiberally, more in proportion to their personal and doinestie expeuditure ?
1ighlt flot our prosperous fariers double and quadruple their contributions
witli advantage to tiieniseives ? The responsibi]ity of failure of amy of our
missions, for lack of funds, ivili, in the estiiate of our Divine Lord, rest upon
those in Our luidst, Who kuo'wing how iuch their resources a're noeded, Nwit.h-
hold thein. 44 Tasmuch as yc did it not unto one of the Ieast of thes, iny
bredireu, yc did it not unto nie." E

VISIT TO TUIE INDIAN MISSION AT SAUGEEN.

On WVcdncsday, the Gth 'Match, lS1Gl, in company with Plev. Josepli
ilooper, the indefatigabie Seeretary of the Canada Indian Missionary Socieiy,
I arrivcd at Southampton froui Owen Sound. The wind was blowing a, hurri-
cane, off the Lake; tlic snow, inixed with flne sand, came round the corners,
in dense elouds; and had the therînometer been 100 lowver, it would have
been impossible to face it. As it wvas, we*agrreed iii the opinion, that we were
nover out in exactlyait a blnst.

Our objeet was to visit the Indian settiemient, and our Ried brethren there.
After a late dinner and a good wvarmn, we sallied out about four o'eloek-, to
try to reacli the Indian Village, wvhich lies on the other (or north) side of the
Saugeen river. We found, however, that this wns impossible. The storni
was howling and driving up the valley of the river; there was no bridge, the,
ice had given way a few days before, the ferry sLoiv had not yet been launebed,
and nobody would venture to take us over, tilt the storni abatcd. We
consoled ourselves as best wc could, in our couifortable and quiet quarters ait
I)rake's Hotel, titi next niorning.

Thursday opened out fine; eali» and sunshiny. We were ferricd across
the river in a dug-out, and reached "6Saugeen," properly so cailed, after a
.braeing waik of two miles up the river. We found tiant our non-arrivai the
'niglit before, had somewhat disappointed our Ojibway friends; who, when
.they could flot have a 3il,îsi~oia)y .Alccting, lield a regular"4 Coiindll." WCe
did flot hear very mueh of thecir proceedings, but learned that both the Con-
gregational, a-id Wesieyan portions of the "lBaud> were quite agreed in
iveleonuing further educationai and anissionary operations in their anidst. *We
made visits of eourtesy to the bouse of the liead Chief, Medwayosh, where We
-met with Mr. Williston, the Wý%esleyan 'Missionary; and also to the second
j4Ghief. Iiaving now made our salaam to tile tribe, we made arrangements
fôr 'having preaching at half-past tlhree, and a Missionary Meeting at seven in
the evening; and started, at the request of sonie of our Ojibway friends, to
visit the rear of the settiement.

The Indian Village of Il Saligeen " consists of about twenty bouses in ail;
standing in two parallel rows; these have garden enclosures attaehed. At a
quartet cf a mile in the rear stretehes the apparently unbroken forest, shutting
out the view to the naorth. Iu the opposite, direction, the Saugeen, a large,
winding river, sweeps through beautiful flats; and the hbis and forests beyond
are in their season most beautiful. To the west, we were rewarded by a peep
of Fatlier Huzron, and a part of the village of Southampton. Striking a sleigh-
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VISIT TO TUIE INDIAN MISSION AT SÂUOEEN.29

track from. the north, we soon entored a "lrond nilowance," stretching up.
wards of tiiree miles as straiglit ns a line, clearcd and burned off to tho full width
of sixty.six foot. This rond bas been "o ngiieorcd"I by our good brother
11ev. r)~hn Anjecalbbe, i'ho is Survcyor to the tribo. I xniight oxplinn
that hoe works by the nid of an instrument oldcr than the cornpass-
the oye. A mile or two from. tho village, ive found the native Evargelist
xncntioned abovo, witlî several other o~f the brethren, liard at wvork prcparing
fire-wood for spring use, ns the roadb seeuicd te, be likely to break Up monf.
Thcy woro vory warin in tlîcir congratulations and ivelcoîne, and lîoartily
ngreed as to the arrangement of the services. In our way ceming frein the
village, with our intelligent Ojibwvay friend, Josephi Joncs froni Oolpoy's BJay,
wo iwero in1fr:nd that this "llino " ivas callod tho elIrish Settinent;" and
that a parallel lino, a mile or more cast, wns callcd tho "lScotch Settlomont."
I nskced wbether Scotch nnd Irish familios had settlcd amongst theni on this
Ileserve ? "lOh no,"1 was the reply; Ilthore's ne whito people nt nil on the
iteserve; tho Indlians choose te cal1 thoinscives by those nanîes-thnt's nl!"?
And wiîy lot ? In aIl the townships in tic North, we have Scotch and Irishs
Settlemîents, and why slîould not thi T udians have tho saine ? A ncw line,
yot to ho opened near the Lakoe, is te be ealled, the "IDuteli Sottlinont."

For the first two miles, a nuruber of sinaI1 clcaring-s are commenced, al
belonging, to Indians ini thc village. Further on, are a fcw bouses and
resident 41 Irishmon." A little boy n'as dispatched acros,3 to the "lScotch
Sotticinont" to give intelligence of tho meetings, nnd wo iront on. WVo met
a nuniber of Indians on our ivay, bctwoen whoni and us pnsscd tho conven-
tionni Ilbu--tZ'l (the Frenchi bon-jour, first reducod te beau-jour, and thon te
bil-zal and universal among the lndinns in thoir grcotingsitwitmn)
and soînetiîncs a littie chat througlî our Intorpreter and Ciceoe. IVe noticed
the excellent appearanco of' the land. At one or twe miles distance froin the
river, there scexnod to ho ne stono ; the timber iras Ilthrifty," but flot he avy
-boocli and mnaple. and judging by the appenrance of last year's corn-fields,
the soil was ireil adapted to cora and inheat. The potatoes raiscd, as ire bad
oppertunity te find eut, irere superb.

When ire got te the end of the opening ire stili found the IlSurvoyor's"
stakes, and chopping on the road alleivanco, for some distance; and at lnst
the rond becamo a more sloigh traek, following a "4blaze" tbrough the wood,,
yot on the same "lPolar " litio. 'Ve callcd at a house where lived a sharp-
look-ing miiddle-aged Indian, irbe wns doscribcd te us as boing a IlObunsellor"
of the tribo. WVe enquircd as te his duti(-., and found that lie iras-a sort of
native Iawyer. Whon any proposition is beforo the Council of the tribe, these
Counsellors are expccted te speak, and if nccssary argue the question; this
is thoir professional duty. Our fricnd Jones got a promise frein this member
of the [Ojibway] Sanhedrim, that ire should havçe a ride in bis sloigh te the
village, on our return. About a mile furthor, after passing two or thre
lieuses, and meeting sovoral peeple, ire came te the hospitable cottage of
Francis Wahbnzé, irlire ire stopped. We came upon him. rather en disli-
abille; though ho turnod it off very good humourediy te Joucs by t>.lling
hlm, that be supposed re. lad cerne te loarn ail about the Indians, ind ire
might tako lin as a specimen of the physique of the tribe.

Wbile lis squaw is Ilflying -round" getting dinnor rendy, I wikl recur te
the information ire gained in thc nieantimo. We wore new five miles frein
the river. Our stirrtiiig peint iras two miles frein Lake Huron, but as ire
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had come direct norLh instead et' following the coast lino (N. E.), we were
within hait' a mile of the shore. Half a mile further on the Indians had,
during tho past yoar, put up a sehool-house, holding it open to anyiiWy whio
would oceupy it for toaching or preaching. There were quite a nuînbor of
familles ivithin reach, ail very anxious to have tlicir children taught. Tho
Indian population of' the Reserve, thougli it was offly some 350 threo or four
years sinco, has inecased to botweon 700 and 800, principally b1y immigra-
tien from the iNaniteulin Islands and Michigan. New familles are continu-
ally arriving during the summor months, iiany of thoni Pagans. Thoy do
net look with an'y jealousy on theso now arrivaIs, but, as far as we eati learn,
allow themn te Ilsquat" wit!iout iiiolestation aniywhore on tho unimprovcd
lands. Our host w:îs himsclf an Aincricani Indian, and quite appropriately a
IlJack of ail tradei." Ho pointed to bis bîouse, a very well put-up hiewn
log, "lah bhis ewn work." Ho pointed te a bedstead, as weil turncd as any
in Owen Sound, ail "b is own manufacture ;" cbest, cupboard, table, snow-
shees, &o., ail bis ewn make. Ho said lie ivas very glad te hear that wo
proposed sending them more touchers; thcy had been ý'ery machi neglccted;
they were willinga te iearn. Ho wislicd lio liad known iii timne we were cern-
ing; hoe had some tuerntips, and hoe would have made us soîno choice 1urnip)
sauce, the moedus operaiidi eof which lie explaincd; but, under the circum-
stances, we must excuse hlmi and put up with, the fine fish boiling for us.
Ho had caught, during the past scason, ferty barrels of fish ; others of bis
noiglibours had aise donc weli. At one spot they used a seine with great
success. The flshing on their part of the Lake shore was excellent.

Our host promised te ho in time for the Missionary Meeting, and we
turned tcwaïd the village. As it was now doubtful ivhether we, eould ho
there in timo for the afternoon service, it was et' some importance te get a
lift in the oeunselior's sleigh. We found him ready whien we got to bis
hc;,?se. This is a bad time et' the year for Indian herses. They are aiways
-r.-ah fatter in autumn. They don't thrive se well on Indian corn and straw
-is they wouid on hay and oats. Se our herse was none of' the best, thougb

ywilling. We joggod aiong, with many ups and downs, and whirls and
jumps, and got te the village in due time. 1l gave the Counsellor for our

.ride, two quarter dollars, eue et' which 1 recognizcd amonge the "lcollection"
in the evening-. The chapel bell was rung, Ilfirst " and "lsecond " time, and
-we ail gatherod into the place et' worship. There were fifty Indians present,
old and r'bung; only twe 'white persons besidos ourselves. Mr. Hooper
prayod in English; thon a hymu ini Ojibway wvas sung; Mr. Hlooper, who is
.semewhat of a musician, joining in with ail his power. Thon the 1ldth chap.
-of Aots was read in English. Joseph Joncs read a part eof it in the American
Bible Society's translation, but, bcconîing conf'used, laid iL down, took up the
Engiish Bible, and fiuished the translation orally. Thon another Ojibway
hymn : Hlenry Joues ioading the singing. Then Mr. Hooper preached from
Acts xvii. 30, "And the times cf this ignorance God winked ut, but now
ommandeth aIl mon evorywhere to repent." Hie told them, that howover it

.mitrht be with others, those 'who hourd the Gospel had ne excuse for continu-
ing in.smn. Described what repentance was, the persons te repent, the tirno
te repont, and the consequonce cf net repenting, as weIl as tho biossedness cf
,those who do repeht. The sermon was necessurily short in itseif ; as ovory
three or four minutes a pause was made for the interpreter, and the Ojibway
*ývas always twice as long a the English. Thon a prayer iu English und a
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hymu in Ojibwny, and the Benediction ini English. The inembers o. the
Churchi wore askcd to romain a short timie. It bad boon intendod to colebrate
the Lord's Supper, but the brethren lad not been able to bave the raisin wine,
intended to ba used, ready.

Mr. Ilooper told theni, through the interproer, that hoe would bc glad to
-know what the state of tlîcir Cliurch was, and 'what their wants and wisheà
were in relation to it. Mr. Arijecahbo, and Mr. Noonday, a Deneon of the
Chureh, and I tliink one f4ther brother, spolie in Ojibway. The substance of
their addresses was, that tjioy were vory znuch attachod to the Clxurch; tInt
they had latoly lind very Yittlo help from without; that thoy lad heard our
Socioty fully oxplaiticd to tiomi, and they hoped we could do somothing for
thern. As for their wants, they wanted a leaeher somewhere in the sottie-
mont, and they wanted IlA i'égularly ordained ilinister" to corne and sottie
among thcm. "lA native Pastor ?" said M4r. Hooper. "1No, a white mnax,"
was tIe answer.

WVo furthor loarned that thù inernbership of the Saugo Churel was about
twenty-five, in good standing. Three or four years ago there were irrogular-
ities ainong a few of tIe niers and sonieivhat of drunkenness. Several
wore cxcludod. E xaggeerated reportis of those things were spread abroad, and
last yoar, at Southanîpton, I hèard a vcry poor aceounit of the Cîureh. Since,
with the revulsion in business, the speeulating mania has ceased, and white
mon mngle less witlî them,) and the excellent and stringent regulations of thc
Indian Departînent are enforccd, the morale of the comrnunity has miudl
risen. Souxe of those out off from the Churel for sin, havo, on thoir repen.
tance, been roceivod baek, and souie others are secking ro-adinission. John
Anjecaîbo preaches regularly, lilie Paul, in bis own bouse, recoiving with
friendly counsel ail who corne to him. The averqge attendance is fifteen,-
sali, it is true, too srnall,-a1:iýut the sanie, we 'were informed, attend the
services of the Wesleynn Mlfissionary, loaving still a large number, in the.
tribo, habituai non-attendants.

Owen Sound. WMN. SMITH.

(The renainder of the AY«rrattiv is deferrcd tili Zay.)

CONSTITUTION 0F TIIE CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F VICTORL%.

Reference was made ia tIc Indepenclcni's IlTrans-Atiantie Retrospect,""
for last month, to thc first balf-yoarly meeting of the abovo body. WVo find
in tIe Uoingregationa1léYar-Book (English) for 1861, a copy of its Consti-
tution, whicb, in those days of frequent amendinent and re-construction, mny.
not be uninterosting to Cungregationalists of the North American Colonies.

The body takes the naie of' "lThe Coagregational Union and Mission of
Victoria, and is made to oonsist of" Ilovangelical churebes" of tInt order i
the Colony. No doctrinal basis is included in tIc constitution. Among its.
objeets, ia addition to those coitmon to our own and the English Union,
are Il nissionary operations," tIl "formation " and Ilpeeuniary assistance,.
for a tune " of churcIes ; IltIe introduction into the co'lony of accrodited
ministers, and the proimotion of mensures for educating young mon suitable.
to, tIc work of the ininistry," as weIl as "(the maintenance and eulargement.
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of religlous liberty, ri$hts, and priviieges." Ail the denominctional insti-
tutions are thus combined inte one.

IlThe supreme control " of its affairý is vestcd in IlTho Goneral Council,"
consisting of"I represcatativo meinhbers," Î'. e. "lpastors and doiegates of asso-
ciated churches," each churcli of nlot more than thirty members sending twe
delegates, with an additional deiegate for every additionnl twenty menibers,
and "lspecial menibers," i. c "prefessers" (being hrhnebos fCn
gregational Theelogical institutions, "lministers and evangclists, wholly or
partially stipported by the mission, net being pastors," and "lail niinistcrs of
the gospel of the Congregational order, not having pastoral charges, and resi-
dent wîthin the coluny, who shall have been adniitted te membership by a
vote of the Generi Council." Atlntissiot& of churches or special niembers,
shall take place xiily at meetings of the General Council. Each church or
qualified individual shall be proposed by two e iners of the General Coun-
cil, and the question of admission s bc~ be icidedby the vote ofthe meeting/ý'
IlAny two or more members of the General Committee, may givo notice cin
writing addresscd te the Secretaries, that they object te any particular church
continuing in connection 'with thie Unicn. The Secretarie3 shall without de-
lay send a copy of such notice, with the namnes of the objecters, te the pas.
ter and eue or more deacens of the church te 'which objection is taken. And
if, at the meeting of the Generai Counci, the accused defend their right te
membership, a cemmittee shall be appointed te investigate the case, and re-
port thereon for the guidance of the Council. A simular course shall be per-
sued in reference te special members." lIt is rcquired of churches and spe-
cial members that they contribute anaually te the funds. Neglect of this
forfeits membership.

An Executive Conimittee is te be annuaily appointed te maise and expend
the funds, the specified objeets of expenditure being all of a missienary dia-
racter, and inc!'iding the passage of ininisters froni Britain or eisewhere, and
the purchase of chapel sites in ncw places. The coieny is aise sub-divided
into six districts, ,Ii the memubers resident in each of which are te formi a dis-
trict committec, with duties very sixuilar te those of' our Canadian Local
Missionary Committees.

The following article we cjuote in full "Every churcli or congregation
receiving pecuniary assistance from the Union, when about te choose a min-
ister, shahl be expected te give information eof its procccdings te the Execu-
tive Committee, in order te have its concurrence in tic ineasure, and te thc
maintenance of a cordial understanding between such church or congrega-
tien, and the responsible conducters of the association. The negleet or re-
fusai se te do, shall ho regarded as an intimation that further aid freim the
mission funds la deciined." Nothing is said as te any organic "lconnectien
with the Colonial Missionary Society." We presume it dees net exist.

We observe that at the meeting reported in our March number, fourteen
ehurches were represented by feurteen ministers and thirteen laymen, seven
of tie latter being frem. one church in tic place of meeting. Se t'hat, thougi
a copieus representatien was possible, it did net becomie actl2al.

We suppose tiat thI "Cehiege" mentioned hast month, as iii course of in-
auguratien, is a Theolegical Institution, thougli possibly net exclusiveiy se.

lIt shonld be remnembered, that the organization described aboya is for one
colony onhy. Another Union exists in South Austrahia, a third la Tasma-
nia> and we believe these are net ail.
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While rcfcrring te the Year-J3oole, we regret to notice that the constitu-
tion and officers of tho Canadian Union as existing before tlie tnnual nmezting
in June last are given. The same is truc cf the (Jollege, cxcepting onlyý the
change of naine. WVe hope this wiil not occur again, as the renîcdy is se
very cosy. 1.1.M

TIIE FATAL DREAM.
That there la mucli in this life like a dreain is an idea that lias extensively

pervaded the tlîoughts of men. One of the grcatcst cf the poots penncd
the foleowing linos

"The oloud oapt towcrs, the gorgeous palaces,
The solema temples, the great globe itself,
Yea, ail that we inherit, shalh dissolve:
And like this unsub8tantial pageant faded,
Leave not a rack buhind. WVe are suoh stuif
As drcams are nmade on; and our litie life
Is rounded ivith a sieep.>

Lord Chesterfield-the niost polite man of bis agc-in spite of ail the
vain shew amid which ho fluttored av--y his carthly existence, had sonietimes
miserable moods, and 'sometimes con,.Ilerably thouglitful un-s ; and in one
cf tliem lie expressed hiraseif thus ia a lctter te a friend :-Il Whc-a I refect
upon what I have sccu and hecard, I can hardly persuade myseif that ail the
pouipt and picasures cf the world cen be a reality. But I look upu all thut
is pat as ue of those thousand dreanis opinion conimonly occasions, aud 1
do net wish to repent the noxicus dose for the sake of the vagarica occasioncd
tlîcreby. Shall I tell yen that I boar this meianelicly state with that manlU-
ness wihl xnost people boast cf. 1 bear it hecause I must bear it, whethcr
I will or net. I think cf nothing but cf killing time the bcst way I eau. It
is may resolution, therefore, te sleep in a carnawge during the remainder cf niy
journey. "Te sleep in a carrnage l" wha-t hoe meant was, te get ail the case
and conifort he could ccnnccted with dreaming away a life, the proper objeet
cf which would have been, shaking cff siamber, te propane te meet Gcd.

0f the ungodly ma, wc rcad in the bock cf Job, "l1He shahll y away as
a dream."

Vihe life of an ungodiy man is like a dream, wiiile it lasts.
Ia a drcamn the faculties cf the mind-neither fully awake nor uttenly

lceked up in unconsciousnss,-are in à state cf partial activity, and mure or
lessaefloat in the regi: s cf fancy. But the great pculiarity cf a dreani is
this, that the higliat . 2ascn is asleep. In a dream. memery eften looks into
the past, hope and fear inte the future; pleasure or pain may ho the
couscieusness cf the present; and there is uften, too, a sort cf judging and
chosing:- but the highest reason la shrouded in slumber-se that in a dreain
what would astoniali the person if awake Icaves the niind calmn, and ineonsis-
tencies that the highest reason in a wakeful state could nat bohieve for a
moment, do net ut ail similarly affect the mind in a drears.

So ia the life cf an ungudly ina. fle can simultaneously liarber in his
sou1 the most palpable ineonsisteucies and contradictions; and, net et ail
astonished by 'what astonishes ail ileaven hoe cean continue te hope on that
ail 'will be well.
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Ile cari continue ini the broad road, anid expeet to be found at the enid of
the riarrow one! He oan move on ini darkness, riegieetirig the truc light,
and ail the wilie ariticipate the world of bliss where there is -no darkness at
ail 1 Hie cari continue to serve sin, and have the idea of beirig at hast with
the Saviour ! lie cari slight the cross, ana look forward to the crown 1 H1e
can sow the wind, and, arnid the shadorvy delusions eof his seul, lie can be
free frem serious apprehensious of rcaping the whirlwiid! JrI il no l Uke a
dream ?c

Plie life of ait utigodly man is lilke a drearn ini is close.
The great pecuiiarity of the close of a dream is this, that the drearner has

ne power of' preventing hiinself froin being awok-e out of bis dreain. lie
znay be awokc by some alarining evorit, or by sorne trivial occurrence : by the
crash of a mansion in fiarnes, or by the buzz of a fly.

So the ungodly mari bas no power te, preveit, hiniscif from flying away as
a dreain, whcri Jehovah, who slumbereth riot nor sleepethi, rn»y be pleascd to
sand the sumnus.- and whether the summons corne by soine irnposing- or

s ,rey obs~ervable messeriger, the mioment thiey corne the dream, is gene.
-Ah! whcnce is that flame whieli now bursts on bis cye?

Ali! what is that sound tlint Iiow larurn's bis ear?
'Tis the Iightning's ted glate, paintig hell on the Eky!
'Tis the crashing cf thuniders, the groan of the sphere!"

T/ie i/e of an vngodly man is like <i dream in tce Tctrospect.
In a dreani al sens rezlity, but afttr it is gone how unsub3antial it

appears. And, whatever an ungedly man rnay think of his present life
whilst his higher nature is slurnbering aiuid its delusioris, if he werc sud-
dcnly te a'wake eut of that dreani ite eternity, 111ai! the days of this bis
vain life," how urisubstaritiai would they appear, anid with wvhat bittcrncss of
spirit, what remerse, what unutterabie wee wouid 'he renuenibcr bis fatal
negleet; of the interests eof bis inimortal seul-a soul te be awake for ever
in au unprepared state for eternity 1

Reader--if awake to newness of ]ife, ]et the iricense of grateful praise
ascerid to God. IlYou bath Hie quickeried."- To those yet aslcep in the
darkness of an urreeerate state, shall we say "1sleep on now and takce your
rest"'-while the soul fa unrenewed, si unpardoecd, and there may he ouiy
a step betwceri thien and deatb ? May thoir souls be quickcried te euhl upori
God, who ivaitcth te br, gracious; wvho spared not bis own Son but dciivcrcd

ui up for us ail, and who preelaitns IlAwake thou that siccpest and arise
from the dead, and Christ shall aïve thee ligb t."

Contr.nry alike to the hopes of the Pro-Church-rate party, and the fears eof
the Liberation Society, the second readirig of> the bill for the abolition eof
Church Rates was carricd on the 26th February, by a niajiarity of fiftcen
votes. The innjority appears small; but these whe knowv the tremiendeus
escrtions mnade te defeat the hil! by the bislîops, the clergy, and inany wvealthy
nieinbers eof the Estabiied Church; how the land was ransackced for peti-
tiens, clerg,,ymen taking them round on pastoral visits, and getting persans te
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afix tlieir names Who were helplessly ignorant o~f the whole matter; landiords
producing a petition nt their rent dinner, and the steward applying the gentie
pressure; workhouses eanvassed, and the paupers made to sign; andf then how
every nienber of the flouse of Cominons who was at ail amenable to a cer-
tain kind of influence, was made to feel it-to those whoknow these things, the
zgreatest surprise is that there should have been any niajority. lIt is highbly
creditable to the Liberation Society, and speaks volumes for tbeir zeal and
carnestness, tbat no lcss than two hundred and eighty-three members voted
for the bill. Jiot sides mustered stronger than upon any provious occasion,
the friends of Churcli rates numbering thirty-two more vot s, and tbeir oppo-
nents flftecn more votes tlian either had before reached. lIt is signifleant of
the importance attached to the question, that it broughit toge ther no less than
five hundred and flfty-one members, nearly as many as can ever ho assembled
upoa the niost exeiting questions of state policy. For the satisfaction of those
who like to note tlie progress of the question, as shown by the votes, we eut
from the Nonconforrnist the followiug table:

1853 ................ 174 ................. 222 ................. 896
1854................. 184 ................. 211................. 395
185-5.................. 219 ................ 191................. 410
1856 ................. 223 ................ 180................. 403
1858................. 213................. 162................. 375

................... 227 ................ 155................. 382
.- ............ 268 ................ 205 ................ 473

1859................. 244................170 ............... 414
....... ............ 265 ................ 196 .......... ...... 401

1860 ........ .-...... 265........... ...... 236................. 501
................... 235 .............. .. 226 ................ 461

1861................. 283 ............... 2~68................. 551

Pespite slight fluctuations, it wiIl ho seen that there bas been a steady
inecase in the numbers of those who are opposed to the rate; and as the
mas§es of the people take a mueli deeper interest in the question than they
did a few years back, there is no doubt that at the next general election it will
be made a test point, and that a far larger nuniher wilI enter parlianient
pledgcd to tbic abolition of the obnoxious impost, thau upon any proviens
occasion, lit is of course flot yet safely through the Commnons; it bas the
ordeal of the eommittee to pass, as also the third reading, and then the Lords 1
That the bill 'will pass the Elouse of Peers, ive do flot for a moment expeet;
the bench of bishops 'will -not yet cense te stop the way; they wiIl resist to
the last-resist until the torrent of publie opinion obtains a force and dimen-
sions 'which, mayhap, 'will carry a'way more than the Chureh-rate inipost. To
borrow a phrase froni Mrs. Browning, they Ilwant more mans. It wilI
corne in tuwe. MNeanwhile the friends of willinghood, confident of nitimate
victory, eau afford to wait.

lIs Einaneipation a failure ? Rias the noble experinient, tried at se g-reat a
cost by the lBritish people, in the West India Islands, resulted in disappoint-
ment? Are the hopes of ph ilan thropists, the earn est expeetations of good to
thec hunian race, to ho considered as blasted and dcad ? For years-in faet
almost froin the date of Emaneipation itself, there bas been a croaldng chorus
in thec nfirmative to these questions; and it bais been stoutly nffirnied by the
whole tribe of poli tical. expcdiency mnongers, that Emancipation was a buge.
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mistake; that it had not, and culd -not by any possibility, produce the
results anticipated by its advocates. The history of the last thirty years in
Jamaica seemed to justify these ýremaiks; and some truc friends of the negro,
judg,ýing hastily, have, while holding to, the rightecusness of the cause, feit
that they had been too sanguine, and sou,-tt id esn ortenn
suecess cf that great aet of huinanity in many and various causes. Mre
are, however, just now gettin g to the truth of the question, and the time las
arrived when nisrepresentations and lamentations are alike vain. Frorn two
sources we have testimony to the fact that Binancipation lias proved a blessing
instead of a failure, and that the colored race have nobly vindicated their
rght to freedoru, by showing that they can use it properly, and make it pro-

ductive of good te theinselves and their fainilies. Mr. Sewafl, an American,
bias been studying the question on the spot, and bas just published a book

co taen the resuit of his observations.* From the New York -Iidepeizdent
ire clip te followirig short summary of 11r. Scwall's book, agreeing with that
journal, that it is flot a work to be reviewcd in detail, but that 41it should be
read with care by every one whc wants to informi himself upon one of the
greatest moral, social anad econonical problemns of our tinie." "That indivi-
dual planters have been embarrassed or imnpoverished, is ne doulit truc; but
the causes of this are obvions. First, the attempt cf the planters te oppress
the black laborer in his irages, wihl drove off the cmancipated laborer froni
plantation work, to gain a subsistence ini other svays; second, the removal of
the proteetive duties on West India sugars in 1856, which brought the West
India planter into competition with slave labor before the noir systein vas
ireil adjusted." He shows aIse that the decline of Janîaica is an exception to
the general, prosperity of the iBritish Wecst Thdies; that it commenccd befere
Emancipation iras projected, and can be traccd directly te other causes than
the introduction of freedoni. In the colonies of Gulana, Trinidad, ]3arbadoes
and Antigna, he proves that the annual balance of trade is in favor cf freedoni,
as compared with slavery, by at least fiftcen millions of dollars. The oýher
testimony te wirhl ire alludcd is tliat ofMiesqrs. Underil]l and B3rown, two
gentlemen sent eut by the Baptist Missionary Socicty, to enquire into thc
causes of the distrcss said to cxist in thc West India Islands, as tIe result of
Emancipation. A publie meeting was hcld ]ast montli in London, to receive
thc report of thec gentlemen. From thc speech of 23fr. Underbili ire maIe
thc following estracts:

'« le raust admit that on entering the island at Kingston, thc state of' the streets,
the desertion, of irarehouses, and the decay and ruin of estates in the neighbour-
hood, produced the impression that there was some truth in thc representations
made. The state of soeiety, toc, in Kingston, seemed to bie in a low condition.
But there were faets which niodified the impression likely to lie atfirst madc. It
might be alflrined generally, that while Jamnaica had suffered, the Wrest Indies on
the irlole lad prosrered. la 1833, the yenr before emeancipation, the exporta of
sugar from ail the %i'est Indies was 3,600,000 ewts., and in 1858, 3.500,000 cwts.,
a diminution only cf 100,000 cwts., or 2,000 hogsheads. One might fitirly reply
that ernancipation could not have been the cause o? prosperity irn every other
island, and the cause cf decay in Jamaica; irhicti tnst tlierctbre lic sousght in
oflier causes. WVant cf labour, it had been oftcn urged, iras thc cause o? many
estates croing eut of cultivation. It iras said that the negroes would net work,
and that they "squa.tted" upon the land. It ias te lie expected that irlen the

*T, OJI'1. O Ps~ .un i~tUEBnxsuWEST TINDs, byWim. G. Szwal!. New York- hlarper Bros.
Toronto: .Vaccar &-'Co.
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people were free, the womeri and ehildren would work less than they had done on
the estates, and that freedom would spring up other occupations, into whjck the
people would have a perfect right as weIl as tendency to fail.1 And$ in fact, there
had sprung up a large artizan class adapted to meet the wants of a free people.
Stili an enormnous number of agricultural. labourera were left-3ome 187,000
persons. To show that thse negrues wvere not squatters and improvident, be need
only state the fact that three-fiftha of the cultivated land in Jamaica is the 1>onoe

fide property of the black people. Estimatizig thse value of the land 31. 10s. an
acre, theso men, who were but recently slaves, had accumulated landed property
worth 1,050,000!. Valuing the houses they Lad buit nt lOi. each, the sumn
expended on their cottages 'would amount to 600,0001. Suppose the furniture of
cadi bous.. worth only 31.-about half the real value-would make 180,000!.
Tien they possessed horses, mules, and carte, that might be put down at 50,0001. ;
and the sugar mills, some 5,000 in numb6r at ieast, belonging te, the black people,
were wvorth at least 10i. a-piece, giving 48,9801. It was not true that the moral
and respectable people were gaudily dressed, for, in faet, the congregations were
as neatly and as suiitably dressed as ini Englaxid. Put down the value of their
clothea at Il. cach person, 'would give 386,0001. There were deposited in the
savings' bankeiluJamaica49,3991. This would make the sumn total of 2,358,0001.;
and that was far below the mark. The produce of their industry was shown to
amount to, a suni of 2,250,000, which was a fact in itself that proved they were
not an idie people; arid illustrations in abundance might be supplied of their
progress in social comfort. After adducing facte upon this and other points, Mr.
Underhill proceeded to say that thse people had built some 220 chapela, in whick
there were churches numbering 53,000 communicants, an eighth part of the entire
population. The average attendance on public worship, ]eaving the State churches
eout of the question, was 91,000, a fourth part of the people. In the schools there
ivere 22,000 se oars, or one-third of the children. The people raised every year
for religious purposes 22,0001., and that flot, by the aid of the Government, but
voluntarily. The Goverument, as such, Lad done nothing to elevate thse people,
unless it ehould be said that the 34,0001. a year given te, the Church contributed
to this end. For education there was now granted 3,0001. a year. Taxation bad
neyer been favourable to, the negro, who Lad te pay many taxes fmî~n 'which thc
plantera were exempted.

We also give a short extract front the speech of his colleague, 31r. Brown,
end 'we are sure tbat these united testimonies will restore confidence where i
niay have been shaken, and confirmn any who may have wavered in the opinion
that the act of Emancipation was a noble, a glorlous, and a blessed work-:

'«lI the £irst place the people were orderly in their conduct-well governed and
well 'behaved; persons and property were perfectly safe on the inland, and serions
crimes were vers rare. Thse marriage tie was respected, and children respected

theirpafrents. These were facts wluch forcibly contrasted 'with the awfulo-
aito osciety befote the emancipation. Again, thse religions statistics of thse
,country spoke loudly in favour of emaneipation. They eontributed largely
towards the expenses of religieus worship, and many attended punctually the
mneansof grace. Thse Enropeau Dissenting mninisters on thse island received 1501.
per annum, and the native preathers, of whonik there were sixteen, froin 100!. te,
1201. per annuni. There were seventy-scven churches counected with the ]Baptist
'body in the island; these included 20,000 communicants and 2,000 anxieus
inquirers; and although there was at times instances of false profession and
cases of backsliding, yet the discipline of the churches waa good, and their con-
dition atltog",thier in maxsy respects furnished good examples for Christian cou-
gregations at home. H1e could not forbear also paying a high tribute to the
deacons and eiders, who, tak-en upon the -hxole, were a fine body of Christian
disciples, and truc helpers of the ministry. lHe -%as aware that there was a great
deal, of mental ignorance in tise island, but even in that respect its condition Lad
materially iniproved since tise emancip.,tion."'
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Thost who remember the IlTracts for the Times" agitation, some twenty
years back, will recognize in the present exciteuxent respecting sceptical ten-
dencies in the Englieli Church, the natural and inevitable re-actien froin the
extreme then indulged in. It bas been the boast of that Chureli that ber
crced was so expansive as to admit of' men of diverse niinds on iniinor points,
but ail holding the grand counon truths of Christianity in their fullness and
integrity, working harnioniously within bier besoux. The incidents of the IlTrac-
tarian " controversy proved that. anotber zname tban IlCatholie " belongcd to
the Established Church, that she was helplessly latitudinarian, and that mnen
holding and teaehing Popish doctrines could and dlid, se long as they pleased,
continue to eat ber bread and fil! lier pulpits. Now cornes this volume of
"Essays and iReviews," unquestionably sceptical and dangerous te faitb. It

is issued by men, sonie of wlior held prominent positions in the chureb, and
the archbishops and bishops eau o-aiy protest against it, and talk fccbly of legal
proeeedings. The book, meanwhile, is having a rapid sale, a sixth edition
has just been issued. It is lauded by tbe W-estnzinsier Review, the quarterly
organ of the Freethinkers of England; it is quoted by Seeularist lecturers,
and extracts from it, reprinted for cheap circulation; it bas been mnde the
subjeet of a debate lu the flouse. of Lords, also in the twe flouses of Convo-
cation -which recently met. Se far as regards the writers, it is pretty certain
t2hat unless they voluntariiy quit the position tbey occupy in the chuyeb, they
will not be compelled; and-it wiIl be again proved that the dlaim of the Epis-
copal tJhurch of England to, be the bulwark of ortbodoxy and the safeguard of
tbe faitb, is idie and utterly groundiess. We ruake these remarks in serrow;
it would be far more satisfactary to find ber able to keep the faith, and te east
froin ber bosom traitors of every shade, Romanist or Neologian ; bu t se long
as she is helpless-and se, long as she is bound by the fetters of the State she
mnust be-so, long shall we contend that it is an injustice, a wroing, te compel
Dissenters to contribute to ber support, to help to perpetuate evii and false
tcaching.

VICTORIA CHUROII BUILDING FUND-ACKNOWLEDGMàEN'f.

«REv. F. Il. MARLINO,
31y Pear Brother,-I beg te neknowledge, with sincere tbanks to the inany

douers, anal te you their ainioner, the receipt of a final settlenment of $55 on
account of the Victoria Church Fund, making in ail the noble suin of $401.

MWben this disposai of the Fund was proposed at the last Union Meeting,
I felt considerable reluctance in view of it, and eould scarcely refrain froni
interposing a respectful and grateful declinature. But 1 was net sure that
ini se, doing, I miglit lie thwarting a kind design of Providence, thus lu part
te supply the needs of' an almost heggý,ared family. Subsequent events bave
confirmed the opinion that 1 did well te hesitate. The fiuilure of expected
ineans,-mny deprivation thus far etf the small insurance on rny library, goods,
and clothing,-and may limaited resources generally ;-Iiave conspired te malie,
these benefactions as opportune as thcy have been generous. The appropria-



tion bas been so nearly unanimous, and bias been accompanied by go many
cxpTCSSIOLýS of kindness and sympathy,-while ineantime the vindication of
of my course in Vrancouver bas been so complete, that any reluetance I at
lirst feit, to accept the proposed presentation bas been removed, and no roorn
is left for any other feeling than one of gratitude to îny brethren and te tiod.

It xnay be satisf'actory for me to state that while urgent necessity compelled
the immediate expenditure of a sniall portion of the amount, xnost of it lias
heen invcsted so as to be, I trust, of permanent benefit to me and niy fjamily.

To you personally, I arn under many obligatione for the interest and trouble
you 'have taken in the matter, and I beg you will accept my heartfelt
acknowledgment.

I am, my dear Brother,
Yours very truly and gratefully,

Guelpb, March llth, Ï861. WM. F. CLARKE.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE.

RECEIPTS SINCE FEBRUARY 2STH, 1861.

Cola Spring, par Rev. W. Hayden...................... ..... $12 50
</ion Church, Montreal, per Rev. Dr. Wilkes .................. 260 75
Stanstead, per Rev. A. Macdonald ............................. 9 60
ILanark Village (additional) per 11ev. P Shanks................ 6 50
Lista-wel, per D. D. Campbell.................................. 7 50
.Alon, per 11ev. E. A. Noble.................................... 6 00

The Secretary cannot withhold from publication in full, the following most
rriyigcommunication. It is but due te the donors cf so liberal a gift,

~iiat it should lie told for a mnemorial of them ; and others may be provoked
thereby te love and to good 'works.

14Warwick, March 4, 1861.
"PDEAR BtRTE,-LaSt epring the ladies -connected with the churcli here

formed a sewing Society, with the view of devoting the proeeeds te the Congrega-
tionalCollege of British North Amnerica. I have now the pleasure of remitting
you the end4osed amount $50 to be used as you think be8t for the intereste of our
loved 'sehool of the prophete.! The best wisbes and prayers of donors accompany
the sui now remitted.

P1ev . Il. Marling, Toronto!'."r rj " D. M.ACALUMi."
One bal? of this special contribution bias been devoted te the ]ibrary, which

grcatly needed additions in sonie departaients. The remainder will have a
similar destination, if the general funds allow at the end of the year.

F. H. MARLÎNo,
Toronto, M5arch 30, 1861. Seerdary.

SUPPLIES PURING VACATION.

Churehes or «Stations desiring the services of a Student during the vacation
(of six inonths), which commences on WednrsrLay April l7th, 'will please
,communicate with the Rcv. K. 31. Fenwiek, Home Seeretary o? the Canadian
Coingregational Missionary Society, Kingston, C. W.

SOSOFFICIAI"
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PETITION ON TEIE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.

The following is the formi of the Petition to the Legisiature, on the Ujni.
versity question, from the Subecribers to the Congregational Coliege, prepared
by the Committee appointed for that purpose at the last Annuel Meeting.
It is intended te, have it presented by Hon. George Brown in the Asseînbly,'
and by H-on. Pavid Christie iii the Council.

PETITION.
To the Hfonorable the Legiilative - of Canada, in Provincial Parliamcnt

assera bled:-
The Petition of the undersigned, duly authorised te prescrit the sae by and

on behaif cf the Annual Meeting of Subseribers to the Canadian Cerigregatiora
Theologial Institute (now bearing the naine of "lThe Congregatierial College of
BritishNiorth America,") held in the city of Montreal on the lSth day of June,
1860,-

Humbly Sheweitk
That your Petitioners, who have assembIed for the transaction cf their affairs

froru the Congregational Churches of Canada East and West, beg leave te
address ycur Hlonorable Ilouse in reference te the appeal made to the Legis-
lature at its lest sassion for the division of the Eedewm-ent of the University of
Toronto and ljniver8ity College emong "lail the Colleges now established, or
which may be established in Upper Canada," nicat cf sucli colleges being urider
the control cf ecelesiastical B3odies.

That your Petitioners, and their predecessor8, were anicng those who teck the
deepest interest and the niost active p art in the former mevement for delivering
the University, then styled I"King's College," from denominational centrel, and
placing it npon a non-sectarian and truly national basis ; and shared in the satis-
faction feit by the vast niajerity cf the people cf Upper Canada when that meve-
ment was eventually crowned with suecess.

That ycur Petitioners are prcfoundly cenvirieed that the only sound principle
on which the State can lend its aid te Education,-aWike in the Ceremon and
Grammar Sehools, and in the Univeritîes,-is the NO-SECT.ARI.-N prineiple, ac-
ccrding te 'which ail persons and bodies are dealt with, in respect cf pecuniarv
grants, in their civil capacity alene, as inembers cf the State, net ini their ecclesi-
asticel capacity as mensbers cf the several ehurches; this prineiple being but the

application te the question cf Education, cf the niaxim se solemuly and deliber-
atel affirmed by the Legislature, in acordance 'with an irresistible popular de-

mnin the preil te the Clergy Reserves Act cf 1854 (18 Vie. c. 2, sec. 3),
viz., that "11it is desirable to remnove ail semblance cf connectien bet-tveen Church
and Stete."

That the violation cf this principle opens the deer te innumerable evils, as the
whole histery cf the parallel case cf the Ciergy Reserves ebundantly demon-
strates. That in the present instance it cannet but interisify sectarian divisik'.s,
and anumesities by separating the parents and chlldren cf the various deriomina-
tiens into 8eparate cemmunities, whiie the aim cf ali wise legisiation is to bierid
thera into one: That the partition cf any public Fund among the chuehes, cri
any besis that cen be adopted, is certain te excite theni te uriseenly and disastrous
political contentions as te their respective proportions: That a grievous injustice
wviil be dorie te the lese nunierous religieus communities, te those bodies wiîe
are forbidden by conscience to, teceive governinental subsidies; i nd te the Many
thousands cf our population who do net entirely ideritify themselves with ariy
particuier church,-all cf which classes have equal righits with ail others te any
national benefit: That such legislation ivouid directiy invite the excessive Multi-
plication cf colleges, whereby the cest cf publie education ivould be iricreascd
and its quality greatly deteriorated: arid that thus, iriesmuch as the University
Endowment is utterly inadequate te suastain Uiniversity College, (which the cIaim.,



ants of division themselves admit eught to lie niaintained in thorough efficienc3j
and to supply a revenue te the numerous other colleges now and hercafter pre.
senting their equal claims,-the inevitable ultimate rosuit of yielding to the
present demand will lic the utter destruction of tlie non-sectarian College %vhich
Upper Canada lias laboured and suffcred so mucli to, secure.

'fhat the reason urged for departing from- the Non-Sectarian or National Prin-
ciple in the case of Colleges, while it is strenuously upheld by the same parties in
relation te other Publie Educational Institutions,-viz., that a coliege must stand
te its students in the place of the parent as well as of the teacher, utterly fails
to substantiate the elaim, for the following among otiier reasons:

1. In our own Province, the Model and'othcr Gramniar Sehools, and the Nor-
mal Sehool, in ail of which many of the pupils- are renîoved from, parental super-
vision, are successfully conduoted on the non-sectarian principle.

2. The examples ef University Cellege, Toronto, as tompared. 'wth the former
King's College, and of MoGili College, Montreal, now on a non-,seetarian basis,

but nce xcluvelybelogin to one ehurcli, incontestably prove that at lenet an
equal degree of moral and religious eversiglit eau be maintained under the national
as under the denominational s 'ystem.

3. The Universities of Oxford and Cambridge afford but too conclusive evidence
that clerical control, with stric~t regulations as te residence, College pyayers, and
the like, are net inconipatibit with the prevalence of frightful inxmorality among
tlie students ; wivhle under another system, as at the Scottish IJniveriities, and
University College, London, it ia admitted by ail thftt ne greater, and deeisively
testified by niany that far less vice and irreligien prevail.

That yeur Petitioners are therefore persuaded that a sectarian distribution of
the University Endowment could net fail te lead te, siinilar legislation in regard te
Gramniar and Cemmon if flot aise Normal Sehools, whereby would lie shaken te,
its ver y foundations that entire systemn of Public Education whicli bas been
establishied at se great a cost, and is regarded as one of the noblest of our national
institutions.

That in regard te the grave charges recently made againet the management of
the University and Cellege as new existing, before a Committee of -your
Petitieners, after the able defenees thon nmade, need only te represent that ne sys-
tem was then suggested, or ean lie devised, by which errera and abuses can lie
mnade impossible; and that, if any sueh lie new discovered, the remedy is te lie
found, net in breaking through a fundamental, prineiple of national Voîicy, but
in the simple and obvieus course of rectifyn tC diitaio tcleit

Your Petitioners therefore pray your Honorable leuse inflexibly te maintalu, in
reference te the University Endowment, that nen-seetarian principle whieh alene
censists 'with the truest welfare of the State, the Chureli, and the Sehool.

And your Petitioners, &c..-
f To be signed l>y the (hairmnan and &crdlary oif ie.Annual Meeing.J

We would remind those who are concerned in the procuring of siinilar doc-
uments, that the râle açlmittiug, of printed petitions lias been rcscindcd.
They mnust lie in writing, and dated.

The following brief form. wiIl suffice
Io the Honorable &pc., &~c., &fc., Diek Petit ion of the under.signed Initabitants

IIumBLY SUEr:WETII- o
That your Petitioners, liaving viewed with higli satisfaction the establishiment

of the UJniversity of Torento and UJniversity Cellege on a cemprehensive and
liberal as well as tlieroughly unsectarian basis, and antieipating for theni as
thus censtituted, a career of distinguishied usefulness, earnestly pray yeur lon-
orable leuse te rejeet the prepesal now miade for dividing their revenues among
"6ail the Colleges now established or whieh niay lie estalilislied in Upper Canada."

And your Petitioners as iu duty beund will ever pray.
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MEUETING 0F TUIE NORTII-WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

l/b hIe tL'cZor of lle G'anadiait Independent.

DEAni I3ROTIIER :-The Nortlî.Western Association fieldi their Annual
Meeting in Georgetown, on the l9th and 92Oth instant. Rev. E.li3arker
preaclicd the Sermon, from Rom. xv., 13: on the l9th the devotional ex-
coises were conducted by 11ev. F. H1. Marling.

On Wodnesday, the 2Oth, the morning session was spent in hearing nar-
ratives fronm the delez-ates, of the state, progrcss, and wants of the Churches
they represented. Several of thc' se Churches heing without, pastors, thc As-
sociation considered the best stops for meeting their wants.

The af'tcrnoon session was spent in considering the re-arrangement of the
Middle and Western MKissionary Districts, which discussion led to the adop-
tion of a resolution (iSec Resolutions below). After this the Association
took up the Communication from the Colonial Missionary Socicty, published
by Dr. Wilkes in the Gattad&uat ladependcent for March. After niuch dis-
cussion, a resolution was adopted thereon.

In the evening a devotional meeting was hold, when addresses were de-
Iivered by Revs. î?. 1-1. Marling, E. Barker, I. Denny, and S. B. Johinson,
Esq. Soveral of the mierbers of the Church engaged in prayer.

e following ministers and delegates were present : Revs. F. 1Il. INarling,
FI Barlçer, IH. Denny and J. Unsworth. Messrs. W. Phin and A. Boyle, of
Edeua NLilis; - Ziminerinan, of Churchill ; J. Barber and G. Kennedy, of
Georgetown ; T. llusselJ, of Alton-; A. MoDonald and T. Pavison, of South
Caledon.

JOSEPH UNSWORTHf, >Secretary.
2lst Mi~arche 1861.

IIESOLUTIONS 0F THE NORTII-WESTERN CONGREGATIONAL
ASSOUIATION,

Âdopted ai ileir Meeting in Georgetown, J11arc7î 20, 1861.

1. ON TIIE COLONIAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY'S COM'MuNIcATION.

Tbis Association, having considered thb decision recently announced by the
Colonial tfissionary Society, in relation to their graduai reduction of 01l grants
that have been made for more than five yeats, are of opinion

1. That while there is too much ground to fear that there are Ohurches aniong
us -receiving aid whose rnembers have not done'to the uttermost of their actual
abilit 'y in supporting the Uospel, the rate of contribution to this object by Cana-
dian Congregationalists is constantly improving, and this in the face of the faet,
that they, being l ewer, are required to subseribe proportionally much more liber-
aluy than their neighbours o? other denominations.

2. That still greator exertions should be muade to hring Up to the scriptural
standard of large and self-denying ebatributior all those who enjoy the ministry
of our missionary brethren, and to banish fror,- our churches everything approach-
ing to a pauper-like dependence.

3. That, in the meantimo, the circunistances of this country-especially the
almost universal habit o? frequent migration from one district to another-should
ferbid the application to it o? rules se rigid and invariable as may be properly
adopted in relation to a more fixed population, inasmuch as the lapse of years
mnay dimiuish, ru.ther than increase, the resources o? a ehureh.
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4. Tlîab mnny causes, ini our case, tend to aggravate tiiese difileulties; arnong
these we would lay capecial stress on the paueiîty-as compared -,vith the Southern
Colonies of Great Britain-of the Congregational emigration to Canada, the rapid
multiplication of churches and ministers 6f other denomrinations, and the disahili-
ties, in respect cf numabers and popularité, under ivhich we are plaeed by fidelity
to our distinctive principles.

5. That notwitlistanding these considerations, but se 1-ucli the more on aucount
of some cf tim, *we arc profoundly inipressed with the importance to Christ's
cause cf 'vigorously sustaining the Congregational mission in Canada, flot only
for the sale of the share it Verforms in the generqI evftngelistie work, but ise
for the sake cf what is peculiar te itself; cenvineed as we are that its real influence
for good far surpasses its outward development, while its visible progress has been
such ns te wvell reward the efforts cf its founders.

Ana therefore, being satisfied that the principle new adopted by the CoInnial
Missionary Society will net meet the exigencies of the case, yet cee-rfully recog-
nising their right te conduet their operations ini the way they deemn best, w-e subniit
whether, withoôut any further disturbance of existing Mâissionary arrangements-
whieh have wcrked throughout se happily-it %%ould net nicet the views of both
parties, te apply the said principle cnl te that portion cf our coninion Missionarýy
fund whieh is derived from England, leaving the lNissionary Committee te, dispose
of the Canadian portion as the donors may direct.

Il. ON TRE 1RE-ARRANOE-MENT OF TUIE IISSIONAÎtY DISTRICTS.

1?esctved, That, in the opinion cf thiei Association, it is very desirable th ut ail the
Churches, connected therewith should belong te, the saine M1issionary District;
and therefore we recommiend, as the SiMDlest plan. cf re-arranagcment, that the
Ccunty cf Wellington be added te the bM'ddle District: but that, if brethren in
the Western District are stîli convinced, as in 1858, that their field requires divi-
sion, w-e suggest that, instead cf the ahove change, or that reported to the Union
in 1859, the field cf the Middle and Western Districts be divided inte three, as
follows -

NAortit- Western District-Te ccnsist cf the Counties cf Huron, Bruce, Perth,
Wellington, Waterloo, and Hlalton, with the Township cf Caledon.

,S<utht-iWestern District-Te consist cf the Counties cf Essex, Kent, Lanibton,
Middlesex, Elgin, Oxford, Norfolk, Brant., Wentworth, Hlaimiand, Lincoln and
Welland.

Middle District--As at present, minus the County cf Hlton and the Township
cf Caledon.

[. B.-I n eaeh cf these districts there would be about 17 stations. The Nerth-
Western would follow the line cf the Grand Trunk Railway, and the Suuth-Wes-
tern that cf the Great Western.]

NOTES OF A MISSIONARY TOUR IN TRE WESTERN DISTRICT.-No. 1.

The following memorand1a May be cf interest te the readers cf the Cana-
dian Jntdc)eizdeiii, and the friends cf Congyregational missions in Caniada.

Bcginning at Brantford, January l4th, wc had a very enceuraging meet-
ing, both as te atý.endance and interest in the niissienary 'werk. The depu-
tation consisted cf Rev. Messrs. Clarke, Ebbs and .Robinson; assisted by one
cf thr PIresbyterian nxinisters cf the town, aud another froui the country, al
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of whom spoke effeetively. A new plan hadl been adopted in this place for
raislng funds which seeined to work weIl, and miglit be tried in othcr locali-
ties with equally good resuits. A sinail card, with the naine of the m'ission-
ary socicty whose elaims were about'to be presentcd, written upon it, was
placed in ecd of the pews on the day before the annual sermons werc preach-
ed, upon which ail who were disposed to contribute to the Society werc
requested to inscribe their names, together with the sums they feit able to
give to it, and drop them. into the collecting bg fe i emn 4
wcre pledged in this way, Ilnot grudgingly or of neccssity," (as is sometimes
the case where "'firsi-rate licggars " are sent round,) but cheerfully and
"with simiplicity," according to Apostolie direction. (Rom. xii. 8.) To this

suxu about $30 more will be added, frorn collections, missionary boxes, &c.,
so that the contributions from Brantford will be more than $20 in advance of
last ycar. From thence we proceeded to Paris; deputation the saine as at
Brantford, with the addition of the writer. The attendance here was scarcely
so large as on former occasions, but the interest of the meeting sas nmnifest,
and well sustained. Collections, and a donation of $20 to constitute a lady
a life-member, $80,-being an advance upon last year of nearly $25. We
were pleased to sec a new lecturc-roomi and vestry in course of erection here.
The Lord is evidently blessin g the labours of Brother Ebbs in his new sphere,
,giving Iiim seals to his ministry, and constantly increasing favour with ail
the people. The church in Paris is ia every way one of the most vigrorous
and flourishing of our causes in the 'Western District.

On leaving Paris the deputation divided their services, for one night, be-
tween Burford and Kelvin,-Messrs. Clarke and IRobinson proceeding to
Burford, the latter having to supply the lack of service occasioned by sick-
ncss ln Brother Ebbs' family, rendering it necessary that lie should remain at
home. The meeting in Burford was somewhat smaller than usual, I believe,
in consequence of the state of the weather and the roads; and the subscrip-
tion list not bcbng yet completed, the result cannot be given, but it will pro-
bably not be behind last year. The saine cause opeïated against the meeting
in Kelvin, whither the writer had to proceed alone. The. ehairman of the
meeting, however, at Brother Armour's suggestion, muade the xnost of the
only deputy, by caIling upon him, first, for lis speech as Secretary, and later
in the evening, for the speech Brother IRobinson was Io have mnade!1 The
contributions from, Kelvin are slowly rising to what sucli a well-to-do nefigl-
bourhood ougli togv.s-lwy a ,beg $19.84 this year, or 76 cents
more than last; but to their credit it should be spoken, that what they give
is always ready for us> so that there are Ilno gatherings when we corne."
More would have been given, probably, but our friends there are making a
vigorous effort to build a chapel, and have already secured a good site for it,
aud a handsome subseription) list towards its erection.

The deputation, assisted now by Brother Armour, reunited again ut Scot-
land, where we had an average meeting, but the collectors not having coin-
pleted their work, the resuit cannot be given. This field, until recently, has
been cuitivatedl almost cxclusively hy Brother lIay. Several other denomi-
nations, however, haýze lately been feeling their way into it, thougli without
much success, most of the people in the ncighbourhood seeing no necessity
for the introduction of rival interests into a locality so well occupied as that
lias been during the thirteen years of Brother IIay's ministry amiong thcm.
Our brother's congregation is, therefore, but very slightly affected by the
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inovements referred to. Seldein do we meet with a church and pastor bce-
tween whomi there exists a stronger mutual attacliment than in this case, or
un attacliment more henourable to both parties.

Frein Scotland, two of the deputation returned home to prepare for their
Sabbathi's labours, leaving Messrs. Arnieur, Hay, and the 'writer, te proeed
on Friday te Nrcîo Durha"m. ilere again, aithougrli the state of the roads was
unfavourable to a large attendance, the meeting was one of considerable in-
terest, a part of which. at lcast was due te the singing of seme apprepriate
pieces of music by a juvenile choir, under the direction of one of the d- --ons.
Everybody but the Scribes and Pharisees loves to hear "lthe childrcr iin
Hosanna to the Son o? David ;>' and thîs part o? the New Durham pre5 ranime
rnight be ixnitated with advantage elsewhere, both as a ineans of attraetinge
an audience, and of interestîng the young people in the 'work of Christian
Missions> by giving thein something te do on its behaif. Whcther this had
anything te do witli the subseriptions obtained or net we cannot say, but at
ail events we neyer lied a botter rnissionary meeting in New Durhamn, and
neyer obtained pledges te a larger amount,-the total being net far short of
83D. zi0C W.

February 28th, 1801.
(To be contliued next montk.)

TUIE COLOINAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY IlENDOIVMENT."1

To the Editor of thle Canadian Independent.

PEiR BROTHER,-Having exprcssed the belief in prîvate, and pessibly in
publie, that the recent reduction in the Colonial Missionary Soeiety's grants
te Canadian churches, and its more peremptory and authoritative procedure,
were owing, in part at least, te inatters connected with the Vancouver negro-
pcw difficulty, and having in the course of a cerrespondenca with the 11ev.
Thomas Binney nicntioned the saine opinion te hi,; it is perhaps enly an act
of justice te ask the publication of the féllowing extract frein a lctter
reccived flot long since frein that gentleman. Hie says, 'II rcally do net
think that this unbappy business bas lied the slightest connexion with the
'wish te reduce the exhibitions of the Society te Canada; the only thought as
te that, 1 understand, ivas that assistance was bccoxning endowrnent, and that
this should. be preventcd."C

I had intendcd making this extract a text, on which te hang a brie? expo-
sition of the Colonial Missionary Seeiety's relations te us in CanDada; but this
is rendered unnecessary by the full and officiai statemeuts of Dr. Wilkes, in
last Canadian Independent Miiagazine.

Now 1I arn writing, permit a word or twe as te the existing aspect o? things.
IDespite the 11ev. Thonimas James's attempt te smooth the matter over, it is self-
evident that either the Canadian Churches are irnpropedly sponging z{pon
Mission futids, or that the Colonial Missionary Seciety hias never countted tiLe
cost o? Con grcgatienalizing Canada.

Another thing: the Cemmittee bas now assunîed te say "'MUST" te the
Canadien brethren. The rcserved "eveto power " on the grants of the Cana-
dian Comimittee was bad enougli, and the authoritative tone new fidopted is

teegitimate effspring of that erroneous principle o? action. Cannot our
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Missionary operations be eondueted without the violation of' fundanmen Lai
principles of Congregationalisn? If the Colonial Missionary (Joniuittee had
anv proper degrce of confidence in the Canadian churches, they would inako
frîni year to year a grant in aid of thei, leaving the uncontrollcd appropria-
tion anad expenditure of that grant, together with the funds raised here, to the
Canadian Comxnittec. c

Ail things tend to what I urged years ago, and what mnust corne sooner or
Inter, viz., thc organization of an independent Missionary Society for Briti8li
North Aimerica. Sucli a society, appealitng tlîroughi its own Agent to the
Britishi and Anierican churclis-taking us its sphere otf operation ail the
territory from Newfoundland to Van couver-untram melled by no such absurd
and unscriptural constitutional provision ns exeludes the ired inan~ or the
black mnan, could not l'ail to receive a support which would effectually console
us for the loss of what is now duled out grudgingly by the Colonial Missionary
Society.

I cannot tell hiow others nmay feel or be inclined to net under existing cir-
cumstances, but I know of at Ieast one Canadian pastor and church, who 'will
flot hencef'orth consent to be linked witIi the "1veto poiver," "must," the
"slidling scale," or the hllnd principle of no Ileiidozoment."

Guelph, Mardi 21, 1861. W. F. CLARKE.

[The present positi-n of our Missionary churches in connection with the
Colonial 3lissionary Society is one of grave importance, and deninnds the
calm, prayerful, loving spirit of Christian wisdom to meet it. The conimuni-
entions that appear in this nionth's iXiagazine on thîs subjeetarc published as
the individual sentiments of the bretliren who wrote them. The Canadiant
idleendezt, in giving them publieity, is not cominitted to the vicws they

advoc.,te; nor eaun they be helà. ns the opinions of tic chiurches gencrally,
until they have snid so.-ED. C. I.]

ClIAPEL OPENING AT OSPINGE, TOWNSHIP OF BRINX.
Ospringe is one of those ambitious Ilcorners" which are so frequently tbund in

Canada fast aspiring to the dignity of a village. It is distant 12 miles from Guo]eli,
and situnted on one of the great roads leading to that thriving town. Three years
ago, it was first taken Up as a preaching station in connection with the 2nd Con-
gregational cause of Eraniosa; and ns there was no chapel or sehool-house in the
immnediate vicinity, a commodious room in one of the publie bouises of the place
was offered gratuitously; which has been oceupied with occasional interruptions,
every second Sabbath until lately. The resuit of the first year's Labours under the
Lord's blcssing, was the formation of the IlErin Congregational Churcli ;" at the
end of the seconid year it was resolvcd to build a frame chapel 34 by 36: and nowv
Ospringe'lan boast of its Ilparish church." The lot of land on wlîich it is buit
,%Vas genercoçly given for that purpose, by Mr. Joiw Wxnn, Senior.

Thougb ~ ~ tfýlidigiot quite finished, it was dedicated to Divine worship on
Sabbath Jan. 27:t te mrning service wvas condueted by the pastor of the chureh,
and the 'aâfternoon .by the Rev. J. Unswvorth ; the bouse was wcll filled on both oc-
casionS. Three opening services were complot"" byl a tea-meeting on the follow-
ing evening, whicl4 was niost successful, not only i n Uic attendance, but aIse ia the
interest cscited. Presbytcrians, Methodists, and ]3nptists, as well as Congrega-
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tionalists, were represented both on the platform and on the seats. Toward the
close of this meeting, the beautît'ul sceno described in 1 Ohr. xxix., of the freowill
offerings made for the erection of the first temple atJerusalem, was re-enacted on
a smali scale by more than 20 persons voîuntarily corniug forward, each with his
dollar, towards liquidating a amall debt that would stili remain on the bouse. It
vas another pleasing illustration of the blessedncss of giving. The whole pro-
ceeds of the Sabbath collections and of the tea-meeting-including the extra
effort just rnentioned, amounted to over $70, leaving a smali balance of about $15
yet required, which the Rev. W. F. Clarke, volunteered to meet, if possible, by
the proceeds of a lecture on Vancouver, to be delivered ia the New Chapel.

CIIAPEL OPENIXO AT MANILLA.

On Sabbath March 17th, the new Congregational Chapel ia Manilla, (on the
town line between Brook and Mariposa,) vas openedfor divine worsbip. The
liev. Dugald MeGregor, pastor of the Church, was assisted on this occasion by

Res. Johin MoLean of Osprey, and F. Il. Marling of Toronto; cach o? whom
preached twice, the former in1 Onelie and the latter ia English, to large and atten-
tive congregations. Rer. Mr. MeIntîre, pastor of the l3aptist Ohurch in the village,
(who also gave up bis own service in honour of the event,) and Rev. Mr. Menteath
(U. P.) of Prince Albert, took part ia the services. A proparatory prayer nmeet-
ing was held on the Saturday evening, and at the clos4ý of the morning service, the
Lord's Supper iras obserred. Mr. MaLean will remain for a vreek on the field,
preaching every night in the several neighibourhoods.

The building thus dedicatcd to the service of God la the Gospel, is a neat lork-
Jing frame structu.e, 45ft. by 32ft. with gothie windows, and will seat with unusual
comfort 300 persons. The rare accommodation (in a rural church) of a vestry for
the pastor, is prorided la the rear. The ]and one quarter of an acre iras giren by
a resident proprietor, who bas also hiberally granted sites for the Baptist, United
*Presbyterian, and Bible Christian Churches. The cost of the building as it stands,
bas been $850, but will be increased to $1000 when fully completed. It is worthy
of record that the whole charge of thîs and of a similar edifice erected tiro yearg
in Argyle, Eldon, ($700,) lias ôeen midertaken by the church, itself, with somne help
froin the neighbourhood, but without appealing to sister churches. It numbers
sone 6O or 70 members, nearly aIl of whom are f,-.. mers. They gire liberally
also to many objects of Christian benevolence. Are there flot some country
churches among us that niight copy sucli an example.-Comnuncaed.

PASTORAL SETULEMENT.

A meeting and induction services were held at the Congregational Chiapel la
this place, on Thursday the 28th of Febriiary.

T1he Rev. W. Il. Allworth, irbo has latel 'y corne to this village, vas publicly
recognized as the pastor of the Congregational Churehes of Markham and Stouff
ville. The introductory services, commencing at three o'cloek in the afternoon,
were conducted by Rev. E. Ebbs, of Paris, irbo preached a sermon setting forth
the polity and chiurcb government of the Congregational Churches, and the Rev.
L. Kribs, of Colpoy's Bay, who put the usual questions to the Pastor and the
people, and offered tue installation prayer. At the close of these services, a
general invitation was giren to aIl present te remaÎn and take tea with as many
of the members of both churches as irere there.

This was a social phase of the exercises of the day; a goodly number remained
and partook of the rereshments which were amiply provided for them.

At seven o'clock the services were again renewed by the Rev. B. Ebbs, who
delirered a solemn charge to the ininister; settingr forth the responsibility o? his
office, and his obligations to be faithful. The discourse vas one of great clear
Tiess and power, and was listencd to with deep attention by the congregation.
This mas folloxed, by an appropriate discourse by the Rev. J. T. Byrne, of WVhitby,
to tIe people, whon lie earnestly exhorted to co-operation with the Pastor whomn
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they had chosen, pointing out to theru their relative duties and obligations. The
attention of the audience seeme to have been held to the ]ast. Certainly the8e
interesting services will not soon bo forgotten by any who were present on that
daLy. May the relation between this Pastor and his flocic so happily begun, be
rendered permanent by the Hlead of the Church.-Mark-haim EcoitomiF8t.

PRESENTATION.
On Thursday, l2th Mardi, a publie meeting was convened at Molesworth, C. W.

for the purpose of presenting the Pastor of the Congregational Churehes of
Listowel and Molesworth (the Rev. R. McGregor) with a horme and saddle. The
horse vras led into the meeting to the amusement of the people and its own
astonishment; and iras forznally presen ted by Mr. A. Campbell, in a irell studied
and appropriate address, ini irich lie feelingly expressed the deep appreciation
of ail classes of the communityof the Rer. Gentleman's labours in that settlement,
nientioning aise the gratifýying fact that the subseription list showed the names
of residents of ail denoininations. A feir heartily expressed wishes for their
pastor's continued success amonget them, and hopes that in theirjourneys the
horse and his rider may neyer part company, and that the pleasure of reeeiving
this addition to bis mens of locomotion might be equal to theirs in giving, con-
ciuded his amusing address.

Thc pastor responded feelingly and suitably. and the meeting, whieh vwas 'well
attended and eminently cordial, terminated by the pastor mounting hie new assis-
tant and starting amid many good ivishes and charges to bis home six miles dis-
tant, donors and recipient apparently equally gratified.-Communicaed.

RE-OPENlIN.\.
New galleries have been erceted in the Congregational Chapel at Guelph, and

the place in its enlarged state iras re-opened on the 9th of February. Thc
improvements include a roonîy platform pulpit, ivhich affords opportunity for
expanse of action.

TIIE C1ILnREN'S CITURCIr AT IIo.-E; or, Faniily Services l'or the Lord's
Pay. 13y Rev. John Edinond, Islington, London. London : Nelson &
Sons. Toronto: iNacîcar & Co.
]3eautiful exceedingly, is our verdict on thc above publication. Amon- al

gifts requisite to a mnan of God,' Ilthoroughly furnishcd unto ail good.
works," ire do Ilcovet" most "lcarnestly," as one of the very Ilbcst,»' the
powrer ta preach to ehiidrcn. The Author of ile G'hildrea's O'kurcL at Honte,
possesses this faculty to a reniarlable degree. Here are six.-andl-twenty
sermons, on ivideiy -çicd topics,.-somre being of the highest and deepest,--
lucidly and rerncrbe.al1y divided, simply but, choiceiy expressed, and copiausly
illustrated, intelligý,ible to any child of average brightness above seven years
of age, and nt the same time more instructive to parents than xnany discourses
prcached from. our pulpits. As an example of thc divisions, ire will quote
those under the text.-I" They gave their own selves unto flhc Lord?" Tlîey

Irc "T y o Jss 1 ar for Jesus. III. Hland for Jesus. IV.
Foot for Jesus. V. Lip for Jesus. VI. llcart for Jesus." WTe note ivith
peculiar satisfaction that whilc everything is child-likce, nothing is childish,
and that the gra vity and dignity of the ambassador for Christ are never
sacrificcd by flic levity sonictlînes thought, ncedful in addrcssing a youthful
audience. \Ve do flot recommnend iitr or Supeintendents to steal froni
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this volume when addressing Sabbath Schools, but we refer them to these
discourses as admira ble exaxnples of ilHow. to do lt.3' But, as the titie shows,
the ainthor has in view Ilthe Church in t/he ijouse," and lie lias provided 26
complete Ilservices" for its use, each eonsisting of two brief lessons from.
the Old and New Testament, a lymn, the Sermon, another hymn, and a
prayer. AUl is admirably douec: t'ho Lessons chosen with rare tact, the hymna
neyer mere plous doggrel, and the prayers models of their kind. Hlow rare
it is to hear a truec hildren's prayer 1 Thcy are often prayedfor, sometiimes
prayed albut seldom. prayed wit/t, and nearly always too long. These prayers
are short, and in short sentences, yet very comprehensive. We must quote
one, following the Sermon, "of the Myrtle that became a Star," (iEsther.)

0O God, we thank Thee that we are allowed to cail Thee Father. WVe bless
Thee on behaîf of ail whom Thou hast kindly cared for, by sparing their father
and mother to, thema on earth. Ve praise Thee for parent's love, and tender
keepin . Vie pray for poor orphans. Raise up friends for them. Teacli them
to eall £hee Father. Pity poor heathen inothers and fathers, that are cruel to
their own babes. Send the gospel to themn. Julees our beloved Queen, and make
ber reign long and prosperous, and bless the Prince Consort, and ail the princes
and princesses of the royal family. MUay they be made t,) shine like stars in their
high station. May ire ail shine, Lord, in Thy light, bore below, and hereafter for
ever i heaven, for Jesus Christ's sake. Amen."

We congratulate parents on this new help in making- the Sabbath "la delight,
the holy of the Lord, honourable,"- and are -lad to leara that the author (a
13. P. minister) deisigus another volume of a siniiar kind, thus providing for
all the Snbbaths of a year. Vie must flot forget to add that the Publishers
have set bis Ilapple of gold" in a "lpicture of silver.-"

LEcTuRES ON THE BOOKc OF IPRtovEnBs, IY THE REV. IRAIAPH WARDLAW,
P. P.; Edited by bis Son, the Rev. J. S. Wardlaw, A. M. Vol. 1.
Fullarton, Macnab, & Co., New York. Rollo & Adamis, Toronto.

It is proposed to publishi the posthumous works of Dr. Wardlaw, inegt
volumes. They are to consist of expository lectures, delivered during, the
course of the author's ministry, and wili embrace the Book of 1roverbs, the
Prophecies of Zechariah, the .Epistle to, the Romans, the Epistie of James,
and Lectures on the Life and Character of the Apostie Paul. The wcli known
abiiity of the Iamented Dr. WMardlaw, wiii prepare the reading public for a
niasterly exposition of the portions of Seripture treated by hlmi in feeding the
flock over irhich he presided so, long and so successfuiiy. The lectures on the
Proverbs are to occupy tie -volumes. This first volume wiii answer the
expectations of those irbo value dlent expository teaching, connccted with
warmth of practical piety andl evangelical power. Other works on the Pro-
verbs by ne means set aside the nccessity l'or this. Bridges-fervent and
evanglical-is rather adapted for reference thian consecutive reading; irbile
Arnot, singling out points of great importance, brings eut the individual topie
with great power and beauty. Wardlaw, howevcr, folloirs the whole course
of the book, and weaves together, by the ent view taken of a general prin-
ciple, mucli that at first sight might sem without connection. Vie deem. the
book one of mucli value: and venture the opinion, that a congrregation wiii bc
trained to beconie mighty in seripture, by the kind cf teaching these lectures
illustrate, rather than by the usual mode of prea-cliugic sermons on short texts.

Vie may mention that the volume is printcd lu Edinburgh, but lias the
imprint of the bouse in Newr York, and is sold for %R1 25c.
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CHRISTIAN INFLUENC.-In the life of a Christian lies the secret of ail
truc Christian influence. It is the easiest thing in the world to talk about re.
ligion. But mere talk about religion is the peorest thing in the world. Evcry
true Christian will, indeed, talk about the Saviour. Out of the abondance of the
henrt the mouth speaketh. And if the voice doth not speak of Christ, sure you
znay be the soul ig flot filled with Christ, Nevcrtheless, here, as clsewhere, the
utterance of the lips is as nothirig to the influence of the life. Ia the divine
economy, ail grand forces are cornparatively gentie and sulent. The shallow nul
that is dry on the mountain side half of the year, brawls more noisily at times
than yon mighty river. The boy's sparklîng rocket makes a louder demon.stra-
tion in the nighit air than ail God's starry constellations. .And yet, in the silence
of their sublime manifestations, how eloqucntIy do these great forces of the uni-
verse bear witness for God.

An so it it of moral forces. The gentle niovement of the "muan out of whom
the devîls were departed,>' ainid his wondening countrynien, did more to convince
theni of Chiit's saving poiver than a thousand noisy utterances. And s0 it is
with the convincing power of Christian lifeé. Thie converted man is left in this
world a witness for Jesus- a living illustration of the power and biesscdness of
a religious Uc lice Ile to thle theological truth cf the Bible w-bat practical experi-
nients are to scientifie truthis in nature.-As the chcmist talks technicaUly oce
ments in analysis and synthesis, and exhibits, in illustration, free gases and
ponderous compounds; and as the botanist discourses scientiflcally of the struc-
ture of plants, and the functions of their parts, and shows you bis menning by
procuring the petals of a Eily, or a spike of lavender-so it is with spiritual science,
in the bands of the Great Teacher. In the Bible the graces of the Christian are
dcscribed as in an epistie-in Christian life they are îllustrat-d ag in a "lliving
epistle." And in this sense are w-e, iainly, wvitnesses for Christ. As the Gad-
arenes saw that the demoniac w-as rtiétored, 80 must the world sec that the sinner
is converted. Hle must speak for.Christ, as the flower and the star speak for God,
in the beauty and glory of their ph3sical manifestations. Witbout this abiding

savo of hoy life, all else will prove but a mockery.-Rcv. C. Wadswortlt1, D.J).

SEARCHT FOR TItUTI--Yesl ]lelieve it, niy friend, the poor way-faring mnan ivho
wanders homeless and friWndless over this wide world, finding neyer a voice cf
greeting, nor a resting place in wbich bie rnay take up bis abode, is far, far less,
an object of compassion, than hie whosc soul is driven about perpetually in the
chaos cf confuse d and dublous thougbt, w-bere ail is dim and shadowy, and can
find nothing tkh«t is stable; w-ho, as to, the bighest and rnost vital questions or bis

t being, bas established notbing, and positively believes nothingl I Rther than
sufrei-yeisel~ves te side into such a state it -ere visdiora te, suspend ail other
bus nesý to sbut yourselves up ln the chamber cf nieditation and research, and
t'O bnd the undivided energies of your minds on this one work of reaching con-
clusionis which wiIl satisfy; and this with humble earnest prayer to the Father
cf Lights for that divine illumination without whicb spiritual tbings are neyer
clearîy scen by any cf mankind. Neyer can you say that truth is beyond your
reacb, tili you have thus donc your utmost to diseover and te enibrace it in sum-
plicity and honesty cf niind. When ycu have actually donc this, you will net
wisb te, cay it. We say nothing now as te what conclusions you w-i corne to,
-when you shall bave donc your whole duty in settling your opinions; but w-c do
say witbout any hesitation, that conclusions cf some kind-sound conclusions-
conclusions that w-i set your mind at test, you vill be sure to Teath.

It nmust be se ; no greater absurdity can easily be conceived, than that cf sup-
posing eucb a being as man, with an intellectual nature, wbose instincts yearn

for truth, placed in the midst cf this grand universe cf things, witbcut the power
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to lrnow with certainty so niuch as is essentiril to bis wel.fare. No, rest assured
you are not doenied to so miserable a lot. You can have satisfaction on ail really
vital questions if ycu wiIl. Yau may plant yeurselves, if ycu will do it, where,
though floods corne, anid the tempests beat, and the refuges of error are ail swept
sway, you eau stand calmly and in serenity of soul, and feel your foundations
firm. I3elieve it, nay rather mnake the experiment for yourselves, and know it
'with a happiness that cannot ba described. There is LICUT, and you svera made
to see it. There is REALITV, and yen were made to find it. There is religious
TRUTr-the very truth for which your seul is groping--and you, you niay grasp
the inestimable treasure, and niake it your ewn blessed and permanent posses-
sion. Dread ta live doubters, as you would dread a Moral pestilence wbvieh was
certain to prove fatal ta your soul.-Ray Puliner, D. ..

SUNz.rcw.-The very thing tlîat men need in 111e is scane satîsfying and exalting
clement that shalliv heroistn and elevation to the affairs of daily life. We live
in the midst of vulgaities; little pctty troubles; a thousnnd mcchanical things
that have not much juice in them. The greatest part of our life is spent in con-
tact with things that have very little in thienselves tareward aur sensîbility. We
must, therefore, have something, in the soul ta ninke theni gloricus.

Walk in the midist of sunlighit, and find me, if you ean, eue thîing that is honiely.
The vine that has lest its leaves, and is without beauty; the Ieaficss tree, that
stands ]enely; the bare post; the dry stick; tha nioss-eovcred stone; the old
tumble-down roekery-these are luminous and beautiful in the sunlight.

Nnw the sun can pour beauty on things that have ne bcaut-y aI their cwn ; and
there is no tbing that bas net the power ta take beauty 'whcn poured upon it.
Anid Gcd makes the human soul that loves Christ to be filled with such a power
of hope and faith and love and jey and enthusiasrn, thiat when they pour it out on
daily life it makes things lurninous and bcautiful.-ll. IV. Bechler.

DEAD WVoRKs.-The recellection cf dead professions, dcad alais, dead prayers,
dead nets cf worshîp, will afficit us with pungent distress; and aven the Most
splcndid performances cf service will, to use the language cf Augustine, only ap-
pear in the lîghit cf Ilsplendid sins.'l 'WVhile a Ilabrcw cf the llebre-%,s, wrapt in
his pbylacteried robe, and ereet in self-suflicienc 'y, migbit stand before the altar,
and say ivithin hiniscîf, 1;Gcd, 1 thank Tiîee that l'amn net as ciber men are,
extort .oners, unj ust, adulterers, cr evan as this pub lican. I fast twice in the week-,
I give tithes cf all I pessess :"-ancthcr liebrew, just miade 'Ilalive frcm the dead"l
by the powers cf grace, would, if lie thought over %'orks cf bis cwn axactly similar
te these, regard them as cnly dead and %verthlcss; the vcry censideration, that
se exalted his cempanien, -%çotld only humble him. With clianging ecek, ivith
lips touchirig the dust, and with a hcart toc fuit fer loud language, hie would only
be able ta niurrur forth the prayer-"1 Gcd be rnerciful ta nie a sinner l" Such
wculd have been the case in cvery age cf revelation ; for this rapantence, now se
early asserted and dernandcd as an essential. cf the Cliristian acliene, lias, froni

the first, been a " flrst prineiple cf the oracles of God."-Prami "&Gentral i-rutts,>'
by the lieu. C'harles ,Slanford.

PowER orP Ex.%MPuL.-Tlie gariientsw~e wear-that, is, the disposition we carry
-l'or the Most part represents ta other muen what Christ is. You are the Bible
-whici ivorldly Mea read. The apestle, in a noble sense, dcclared cf the early
churca, that thecy werc episties kncwn and read af cli mien. And altbaugh this
was then a mare figure, illiistrativa cf soe trutb, it is an nbseluto fluet, that men
think more cf what the Bible teaches froni yen, than frani the wçord of the test;
and your conduet, ivhiatevcr it inay be, they are apt te aseribe, in the main, ta
religion. The church is God's interpreter and cemmantator of the Bible.

V/bat a position, then, does a Cbristian man occupy 1 Sec hewv you stand raJa-
teud ta these that Gcd makes the first o1hject af your carc-your eildren. lau
cannot hclp exertîn- an influence for good or for evil over thcm. Duringthe Brst
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twolve or fifteen year8 of a child's life, father and mother are like God to it.
Excepýt in cases of great wickedness, objîdren do not believe their father or mother
can sin. The thinge, you do are the model after wvhicli your cbildren pattern.
You are, by your words, your deeds, and the flow of your conduct, the interpre-
tation of the Bible in your own bouses. Your whole lii'e is a silent teacbing and
preaching to those around you.-Beecker.

MIEn STRENOTHI 0F SILIENCE-It is a great art in tho Christian life to learn Io
be silent. Under oppositions, rebukes, injuries, .still bc silent. It ls better to
say nothing, than to say it in aun excited or angry manner, even if the occasion
should seem te justify a degree of anger. By remaining sulent the mind is able
to, colleet itself, and call upon God, in secret aspirations of prayer. .And thus
you -will speak to the houer of your holy profession, as well as to the good of those
who have injured you, wken you speakftom love bo God.

SELFISHNESS.-" Selfisbuess always travels towards self. The selfish mnan says
'I will give nothiug to foreign missions, I amn in favor of home missions.? Ask

him for home missions, hie will then be in favor of associational missions. Ask
him for this object, and hie will be in favor of supportiug bis pastor. Ask him to,
support his pastor, and hie will refuse, saying he must support his famaily.'>-
Biblical Recorder.

DON'T WÂXIT.-" Lot n one who bas enougli conviction honestly te desire to
forsake sin, and to uuderstand that in Christ lies ail bis belp, wait for more or
for deeper feeling. If you want te corne to Christ, corne, don't, wait for anyt7dng.
If you can't feel as bad as you want te do, don't stop on that account. When
you've learned te love God, you'l feel more than you eau even imagine now.>

TIIE TRUTH-SEED.
LITTLE SEED) 1 thy hidden Virtue

Stirs Tinie's womb;
The bright promise thou art heir te

Lights the tomb.
Now the unuoticed dust theo cevers,
Soon, the seught of mnauy levers,

Thou shait bloom.

SIMPLE TRTU 1 while brilliant blunders
Fools achieve,

Thou thy quiet chain of -w~onders
Wvisely wcave ;

Where strong hate te, love surrenders,
From, the strife that pride engenders,

Work reprieve.

From the bard rock let the fountain
]3lithely dart!

Clear the foul mist, move the mountain,
Faitbful heart 1

Let the etony, frozen regiens
]3lush with life, by bigh religion's

Magie art.
BLÀCRIE.
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LINDBLAD MuE SWEDISUI COLPORTEUR.
Lindblad 'was in former years a soldier, then a shooniaker, and of late ho lias

beon a dealer in the Word of God, and feit Bo happy in bis work. lie ha3 been
trudging on foot tbrough large forests, such as yon have seen in Sweden, and
visitiug little wooden cottages, sucli as you may remember thein, nestling bore
and tiiere axnong the pines, or on the borders of a lake, or on the mountain sides.
For the benefit of thoso who have not seen theni, we ivould add that they are
generally paînted red, 'with a door and one window in front, with a high tbatehied
roof, and a garden or potato field outside. Now let ut; fancy to ourselves old
Lindblad coming along the pathway 'with lis precious burden of books and his
heavenly message; but li8ten to a few of hie own -words before you acconipauy
hlm. into, the first cottage; hoe doce not like to tell about hie work, lie says; it ie
not evory flower that boare fruit. Then lie will tell you that lie dues not pick out
the abodes of Christian people, but lie sets out praying that God will open to liai
the doors througli which hie ouglit to go, and lot lus loIy Spirit guide him in
what lie le to say bo the inmates, so that it may resuit in glory to God and the
awakerdng of the 8ouls of men.

In the first cottage, where our old friend went ln to, seok for a night's lodging,
hoe found a woman, who thouglit that ail iras irell rith hier soul, but after some
conversation in the evening and some in the niorning, se becanie anxious, an~d
eaid that sho sair that if she iras to die in that state ehe would lie lost. WVhat
could she do? so, ele inquired. Nothiug, Lindblad told lier, but believe ln the
Lord Jesus Christ, and flot cease to pray for the Iioly Spir:t, tili God had given
lier assurance of being a dhild of God.

ln the next cottage hoe found au old iridoir and a servant maid. Wlien hoe spoke
to theni about salvation, the girl said that she irent regularly to chnrch, read the
Word of God, and often bad deep eniotions ; tînt ebo lioped God iras gracious and
nierciftil, and BO forth. "'Nover forget this,"1 lie said, "'whidli God now makes
known to you, as Hie doos to us al:. 'Unless thou art boru again by the Spirit of
God, tliou 8halt flot sec, nincl bs enter, the Kingdom ofGod. '-" ler tears guslied
forth, and she, prayed to the Lord that sie miglit, ho born again by 111e Spirit and
enter into Iliekingdoni. The old woman, seeieî this, said sulkily, 'Wall, if noue
but sucli are to bo saved, I do not tbiuk there ill lie rnauy." "'Nor do I," said
Lindblad, "lbecauso the Lord says Ilimscif there are not to, bo many, but do not
look at the number-look to thysel.. lie spoke to lier strongly, represented to
ber the danger elie was iucurring-near as she was to, deatli, and flot convcrted.
The old wonian was terrified, but finislied by saying, "II wish I Lad lu My bouse
daily one vrbo, conld speak to me as yon do." Lindblad told lier to pray earuestly
for the Iloly Spirit of God, 'wlo 'would corne and dwell with ber, cnliglitening,
teaching, and guiding lier for ever, if she would only lot Ilim. Iloping to liear
more, Vie old ivouan acconipanicd him to another cottage wrlere lier son was liv-

il,--. This son la.d, together iith hie iife, been laet ear to Alslieda to bar tic
l 1ev 'Nr. Petcrscrn, and been mach affected by the «M ord preached.

"lOn entcring their cottige,"1 says Lindblad, i found two persons longing toee
the Kingdom of God. One of tliem was an aged soldier. We had been comirades
during the campaigus in Germany, in 1813 and 1814, but liad nover met sinco.
Now me met at, the age of tlircescore years and ten. lie mas blind, bodily and
spiritually. When lio heard tiat I was corne, hoe jumped ont of hie bcd, calliug
ont, Il know 'wlo you are, old friend and conirade ; 1 have long been maiting for
you 1 1 know that you are a Cliristian and 1 bave beon longing to speak to you 1

Il'Well, my friend,' 1 said, 'but have you not also lieard of a mian whlose naine
le Jesus? Hie is ricl in experience aud power, snd lie can givo siglit to tie blind 1
Do as the blind, manin uhVe gospel narrative-cry, 'Jesue, thou son of David, bfive
Mercy upon me!1 Open my spiritual eyes, sO tiat 1 may flot lose myseif on the
lway to, eternity, and lu the darknese pass by the door of heaven and stumnble into
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hell!' Dear brother, we have been comrades in the service of lis majesty the
King cf Sweden, let us now, %with upright liearts, swear allegriance to the banner
of Christ, tinged with lus blood ! Let us beceme spiritual warriors ; yea, powerful
ones, wvho, withi the help of lis Spirit, will take the kingdom by force (Mltt. xi.
12), and enter it, led by the Captain of our Salvation.'

"llere 1 was overwhelmed," says Lindblad further, "lby the sense of my own
unworthiness and want of powcr to speak of such mighty tliings. I lad recourse
to prayer, that the spirit of wisdom, and understanding might be given me, RO that
1 miglit say what sbýou1d tend to the glory of God's naine and the edfiffication of
souls.

Il I will only add, that we had much converse together, and sosweet that it can-
flot be recorded. They obliged me to stay over the niglit, and praised the Lord
for bringing me to their cottage, and letting themn experience the power of God on
their hearts. They wished me te corne back; I only requested thein to pray that
God's Ilcly Spirit might dwell with them,"1

Then lie finîshes bis accunt with the following words :-" I could tell you
mucli more, but niy old and tired band refuses te do service any longer, and I
lay down my pen, probably neyer toresume it. My feet also are no longer able to
carry me about on these my dear missionary pilgrimages. I wîsh, therefore, to
offer my most grateful thanks to the dear friends In Englaud, who have so kindly
supplied my temporal wants, as to enable me to carry on this beloved work. May
thieir generosity flot have been in vain! llereafter I shiah on my knees carry on
my work for the progress of the Kingdom, of God, praying diligently for a ricli
outpouring of the Spirit of God.- May the peace of God which passeth ail under-
standing keep your hearts and Miinds, through Christ Jesus (Phil. iv. 7). Amen."
-Evangelical Christendorn C'orreqondence.

THE MOTHER DOVE.-BY THE REV. JOHN TODD, D. D.

The old meeting house was to cofihe down, se that the new one mi--ht stand on
the samne spot. It lad a high, very'high steeple, which could be seen a great way
off, and to whieh many eyes lad oft4n been turned to see which way the golden
rooster on the top was looking-for he alwvays kept his cye dircctly on the wind,
however liard it miglit blow.

The first t1hing wavs to get the higli steeple down saf'cly, without crushing, the
l)uildinc. Se a man climbed far up towards the top and fastened a strcng Crope
to it. The rope toc, w-as a very long one. Next the" w-cnt into the belfry, and
sawed off several cf the streng timbers on w-hich the steeple stced. They seemed
like legs, and were prebably as higli as two men would lie, if one stood up on the
shoulde«rs of the other.

Now, tlien, the street is full cf men and beys,-a great xnany of whom take hold
cf the long rope to, pull the steeple ever. But they must go off a long distance or
it wiIl fal! on them.

"Ail rcady ?" cries the master carpenter.
"Ah ready," shout scores cf voices.
"Pull carefully."-

Se they ail began to pull, the men te give the word, and the boys te shout.
Soon the poor old steeple began te tremble on its legs. It scemed almost teshud-
der at the awful falit must make. It inade one almcst feel sorry for it. Just
then, thiere came a beautiful solitary w-hite dove, and flcw round and round the
steeple-net daring te flyý into it, and net able te leave it. She was evidently
aware that seme great evil was about te befall the steeple.

"Sce that dove !" said a hundred výices.
"Poor thing 1 shc must have 3 oung ones up ia the steeple," said a fcw voices.

Again they pullcd, and again hit old steeple reeled and tottercd. The distress
of the poor bird nowbecame se great, that a!!shoots %verehushed. Every one felt
sorry for lier. Net avoice was heard! Anidno t'hey pulled the rope. and the
steeple agrain reeled, the timbers cracked; the bird, hovered a moment on lier
wigs, and just at the instant the steeple began te fal!, sIc darted up in it, out cf
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sight. For one instant more the lofty spire poised and trembled, and thon fell
with a crashi that crusbed every tim ber in it, and made tho ground tremble 1 1
went to it, and there I found the pour dove, Jying between lier two littie white
children-all tbree dead 1

AinsI1 poor dovel1 You were wîlling to die for ind w'itlh your chiidrcn, but you
could flot save them I

But oh!1 when Jesus Christ died for men, lic saved them ! lc came up out of
the grave, and wiil bring ail his people out ofldeatb, and make them alive forever.
Rie did not die in vain, like the poor dove.-S. . Times.

'WEUPING ON TIE STEPS.
There once stood in one of the most beautiful New England towns, a large brick

meeting house, occupying a commanding position, and observed for its ioneiiness
by evory ono who passed that way. But the doors were locked, the bell in the
tower was silent, and fro-n the pulpit came no sound of salvation. 'J'le Sabbath
day dawned, but thoso doors were flot opened, the bell was flot rung, the pulpit
was not occupied. Ail around were beautiful residences and a happy comm nunity ;
'but from year te year thiat place of worsbip was abandoned by Cxod and unoccu-
pied by man.

It seems that divisions had arisen in the cburch, the niemibers had beon alien-
ated fromn each other, and God liad withdrawn bis prosence. Ne souls were
converted, ne spiritual life enjoyod. Time rolled on, and stili the doserted mneet-

ing bouse in fair proportions stood, the monument of derision and spiritual
declension.

But there Nvas one mnan wcho, loved God and the church. Every Sabbath morn-
jng on bis way te another sanctuary, hoe weuld stop and look at the closed doors
of the bouse in which, he once mot vwith bis family te worsbip, the God of bis
fathers. Often hoe would be seen sitting on the stops, bis Bible ln bis band, and
drops of sacred grief flewing down bis cheeks. When urged te unite with soine
other cburcb, and give up the oid one, hoe refused. Nothing could induce hini te
stop praving that those doors rnight be openod, arid these walis again eche the
sound of savation. lie prayod white others fainted ; ho wept white others turned
away ; lie believed whîite abhers in despair gave up ail as lest. Sabbati after
Sabbath that poor man was seen wccping on the steps of that closed sanctuary,
and te ail wbe asked why ho wopt hoe told the sad stery, and bis confidence that
God wouid corne and open those doors and again visit bis people.

Eigb t years hoe wept. Fer eigbt years hoe sat upon the stops and weptl1 For
ciglît.years bis faitb faîitered net!1 Then God came. While ail the otiier churches
in that town were coid and formai, a l'èw persons were cenverted in an adjoining
city, and came back te their own homes witb the love of Christ burning is their
seuls. They saw tbe o]d man weeping on the stops, tbey looked at the closed
doors, and said, " Tbe God uf beaven, hoe will prosper us, therefore bis servants
wili arise and buiid." They unlocked the doors9, swept the aisles, caiied a pawstor;
and now it is one of the most flourishing churches in the State, led by a devoted,
educatcd, and popular minister, ini worship within thoso wvalis se long sulent and
doserted. The man whlo sut on the stops and wept bas behoeld tbo redemption of
bis people, and lîcavon bias echoed vitli joy over tho conversion of lîundrcds of
souls.

lIow ourdit cases like this te strengtlieu our faith, and encourage our hearts!1
The Christian is oftea compelled te weep bitter tours over thîe desolations of
Ziori. But thoso toars do nec often flow in vain. Iletven is nîoved te Mercy by
the sorrows of the believer over the lest etato of man, and a glorieus change
cornes. God nover forgots a weeping, praying saint, le nover disappoints the
hopos of those wbo pray for the wellhre of Ilis Kingdom.

De these linos reach an.y one weeping ovor the desolations of Zien ? Is your
hieurt moved as you Bee the waiîs broken down, and Jerusalem. ini ruins ? If se,
God will net forget te be gracions ; He wili corne; the desolation will pass away,
and the waste places shall blossom as the rose.-4nierican Ilessenger.
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TUIE SWORD 0F TuE SPfIBTT.

At the bouse of a nobleman, where a large party was assembled, I conversed
with a captain in the navy, and a surgeon ; the conversation was extremely pain.
fui to me, as thiey argued and cavilled angrily; I anewered them from the Bible,
which I held in my band. Our host having listened to, us for some time. said,
IlIt appears to me necessary, before answering these gentlemen from the Word
of God, that you should declare to, them what it really is, because I arn aware
that your antagonists are not convinced of the divinity of that book." IlWhat!1
my Lord," replied 1, Ilif I were to draw the captain's sword, and wound Iiim
therewitx, would it be requisite to make himn sensible tbat lie was wounded, thiat
this gentlemnan (the surgeon) should testify; lst, That the sword is of good
steel; 2nd, That the blade bas a keen edge; 3rd, That the muscles and veins
being eut, this gentleman is obliged to, feel? 18 not the proof of the sword being
a sword, demonstrated by its point and edge ? And, think you, that tlîj everlast-
ing God, who bas spoken this word, which lie declares to be sharper than any
two-edged sword, bas not given to it a sulllcient efficacy to strike and penetrate
the conscience of one o~f Ilis creatures! a man!1 a siffler? No, gentlemen," con-
tinued I firnily (severLI of the rest of the company were now around us, and
listened with apparent interest), "lno; I do not believe thatt the truths con tained
in this holy volume require, that, to be recognized as sucb, man must affix the
seal of his approbation, or, that the true and livin 'g light cannot enligliten the
understanding o? a mortal, until the fetid and vacillating, flamo ofl the lamp o?
reason i8 united tbereto."

U'pon this, the captain withdrew to tbe recess o? the window : wbilst I answered
several questions concerning faith, and its consequent peace. The captain ap-
peared agitated; aftcr some minutes bad elapsed, he returned to us, and said to
me, with visible emotion, " Pray, tell me, if the habitualjoy and security iVhicli
you now possess are the results of the principles which yoix bold ?" IlSir," re-
pled I, affectionately, "'whenever I expose myself to the rays of the sun, I receive
flot only light, but heat therefrom. In like manner, wbienever I read or meditato
on the word of truth aud life, I experience the samie effect in my soul, because it
is impossible to contemplate by faith, Jesus, the Son o? the Father, and the brighit-
neas of lis glory, without having a deep sense of the vivifying liglit wbich
emanates from, and beamls in, llim.>Z

IlUpon my honour!" exclaimed the captain, I bc-in to believe tbat you are
in the riglit. I neyer so earnestly desired, as I now Lo, to, know that bappixess
wbich you possess. Indeed, sir. *I deem. you the happiest o? men, and I would
give the bal? of my fortune to, think as you do." I smiled, and replied, IlYour
bonour is only that o? a poor sinner ; make it not then your stay. As to the
happiness which 1 possess, it costs me nothing, and God wvill not seli it dearer to
you than Ile lias done to me." "lWhat, then, muet.I do to obtain it? rejoined
the captain, in a tone o? vexation. "lYou must lend a wvilling car, and apply
.your beart," replied 1, "lto the woidb of the Apostie James - 'Wberefore, lay apart
aIl filthiness, and suoperflui!y of naughtiness, and receive with meekness and in-
grafted word, wblich is able to save your souls."l (James i. 20.) IlWe mnust
coness," said our host, "ltha-: the means are easy, and the doctrine which we
bave just heard, powerfully attractive." IlAnd do you not now believe," said I
to bim, in a whisper, " that the word o? God testifies to us, that it is a sword
wbich pierces as deeply as that which the hand o? man can whet and polisll?"

I amn ignorant in what measure my auditors reaily believed; but I bave always
flt persuaded, that the testimony o? God was on that day powerully broughit
homle to the beart of one, to, whom. every argument, and every evidence t1hat
human reason could advance, lind proved unavailing. The heart of this man
was undoubtedly nioved by the voice o? the Almighty, speaking ia lis Word;
and this logician, who doubtless bad often endeavoured, by the sublety of loglc,
to argue against others, ?ound bimsel? vanquishied before the wisdomn of the Oî1n-
niputent Saviour, who destroys the wisdoin of the wise, and by the preachirig of
the Gospel makes foolish the wisdom, o? the worid. (Cor. i. 20, 21.)-Rev. coesar

alWan, D.D.
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